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German BOlnbers 
In 15 Hours as 

Sweep London Sixth Time M!~esota's Senato.r Lundeen 
VIctIm of 'W 0 t Air TraO'edv' 

Nazi Air Assaults In ten sify Washington-to.Pittsburgh Tran"port Kxplo~es 
With Impact or Cra h During Rain. torm; 

Toll Heaviest for Comm reial Airlines 

Royal Airinen 
Still Obstacle 
To Invasion 

·----rBerlu: W:rns Opposition Grows to Defense 
'Catastrophe' PI S· b G t 

'Thousands of Bombs' 
Fall on One Town 
hl FuH·Scale Attack 

A NORTlIWESTERN TOWN 
IN ENGLAND, Sept. I, (Sun
day) (AP)-Wave after wave 
or German bOm bers rained lit
erally tholl.8ands of Incendiaries 
on this town In tL roll-scale at
tack lasting six h6urs last nlrM 
and eady this mornlnr, 
Some casualties were reported 

U1l0fCi 'iolly, including some fa
talities, but there were no reports 
of damage to militory objectives. 
OWces and private property were 
damaged and one block of of(ices 
In tilC center of the city set afire. 

An air raid shelter was hit, 
causing some casualties. 

A tenific anti-aircl'Uft bal'l'oge 
mel the raiders. 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
LON DON, Aug. 31-German 

bombel's swept over the London 
Sl'ea tonight for the sixth time in 
15 hours, locking thi city in an 
unrelenting air siege with blows 
growing steodily horder and more 
frequent. 

Apparently the nazi fliers' goal 
was to smash the royal ail' iorce, 
Iheir chief nemesis nnd one or the 
rna' n ob~tncles to IIny d1rect in
vusion or this country, by hum
m~I'i ng repeatedly at B l' it ish 
airdromcs. 

Getting Worse 
The six alarms in the London Miss Martha 

district was a record number for reigns as queen of the annual cot
the mett'opolit?11 ar~a. Th,ey fol- ton ball, which is a feature of the 
low.ed lour Friday, Includmg one Tennessee V"J1ey celebration ot 
which lasted [rom shortly after Chattanooga, Tenn. 

and gave the capitol its worst 
9 p. m. to almost 4 a. m. today I 
night of the war. R· I 

While the sixth London area umama n 
wBl'l1ing continued, enemy planes 
also were reported over 0 north- Nazi Protection 
east town and over the northwest. 
They hud been reported earlier 
over thc midlands. 

Nation's Armed Forces 
Withdraw to Permit 

Although the BI'itish acknow
ledged that successive waves of 
German plones charging against 
BL'itain's defenses had reached German Units' Entry 
some objectives and taken an un-
disclowd loll of eiviIJans killed BUCHAREST, Rumania, Aug. 
and injw'ed, a communique de- 31 (AP)- Adolr HiUeT promised 
elared they were "dispersed with- tv protect Rumania with the Ger
out ony serious damage being man army as he has been pro
done to RAF airdromes, which tecting little Slovakia, foreign 
again appeal' to have been the minister Mihail Manollescu told 
objective of the attacks." the nation tonight. 

Downtown Stratln&' (Slovakia, "independent" rem-
Earlier, however, the metropoli- nant of Czechslovakia, is a vil'

tan area got a strafing and. in the tual military protectarate of the 
southeast, evening raiders spray- reich.) 
)d tire bombs in several localities. I Even as the minister brood-

In at least two instances, low- cast, confirming the sup rem e 
flying German planes dropped to place nazi arms are to occupy 
within machine-gun range of sub- hereafteT in this counb'y as :l 

urban London and opened fire on consequence of the axis-dictated 
the crowded streets. A number of settlement of the Transylvania 
bombs were dropped and several issue, most of the Rumonian 

Is Approaching ant el~~~~ .. 'Y. ... o~~!.~~~!1: 
Denouncess 'Childish 
Optimism' or Briti h; 
Air Assaults Intensjfy 

BERLIN. Aug. 31 (AP)-Ger
mony pulled the clI'rtains tonigh t 
011 a yeor of wor and her mi Ii
tCl'Y commentators declared th t 
the h ightened roar of bqttle over 
E).1gland meant thot the "catas
trophe" is approaching for "our 
lost enemv." 

They said the n07.i air arm, 
after trying tor three weeks to 
"soften" England for the finol 
blow, W(lS "preparing the final 
delea t." I n those th'ree weeks, 
nazis said, 1,193 British planes 
and 99 barrage balloons had been 
destroyed, not including today'.~ 
operotions. 

'CblldJah OptimllDD' 
The commentators professed 

scorn for the "childish optimism" 
with which, they said, the Brill h 
L,' decl:lring thut the worst is 
over. England, they insisted, 
doesn't yet know what modern 
war can be Ilke. 

One newspaper, the Frank
furter Zeitung, explained: "Ca
ta (,rophes oCteT! d vt\lo . low Iy." 

AdoU Hitler flung his bomberR 
against London and neO'f'by ai,' 
boses in one of the most deter
mined assaults yet of the battle 
for Brita'lIl-an imm<!diote re
tOrt to the fil'st British air raid 
on the heart of Berlin. 

Tonight, G e r man authorities 
declared 124 British planes hod 
been destroyed during the day, 
Including 20 smoshed on the 
g;'ound, ~nd that 74 English uar
rilge ba lloons had been shot 
do",,'1. The loss ot 28 G~',mnn 
planes was acknowledged. 

Heaviest Fll'hUnc 
Most of the heaviest fighting 

was reported north of London . 
Over the British capital itself 
the Germans said they encoun
tered no anti-aircraft resistance 
whatevt',·. 

(The British reported 46 Ger
man planes downed to 21 Bl'it
ish losses.) 

Nazi informants said at least 
11 of lhe British craft were shot 
down in air battles over Hert
ford county, north of London, 
alone. Additional "sur~~'ise" at
tacks were sa id to hove set 
aflame hangars and bm','ocks ot 
RAF ail'dromes in southenstern 
England. 

Hou e Expects 
Draft Pa sage 
During Week 
Modified Propo al 
Of Indu trial Draft 
May Be Part of Mea ure 

WASHINGTON, Au~. 31 (AP) 
-Members of the military com
mittee sold today that informal 
survey~ showed the house would 
pass the Burke-Wadsworth con
scription bill next week, but that 
there was consldel'able opposition 
to proposals to permit the eov
ernment to condemn and toke over 
privute industl'iul plants for de
fense. 

Some legislator, went. 0 far 83 

to predict prlvat Iy that the In
dustry provision would be omil
ted from the hou blll on the fi
nol vote. They sa id, howev 1', 

that a modiflcoUon permitlio!t 
iovernment operotion of these tn- j 
clllUe would stanel ut IC<l!rt .. n I 
even chance of beln" accepl d. 

What Conscription Will ~lefln 

OF ALL MAL£S. 
, 21 TO 31 
, YEARSOLD 

-ESTIMATED 
12,000,000 

. ...=l 
DIVINITY SnJDENTS, 

ORDAINED MINISTERS, 
THOSE NOW ENLISTED 

IN ARMED FORCES, 
HICH FEDERAL AND 

STATE OfFICIALS, IN. 
CLUDINC MEMBERS OF 

CONCRESS, CONSCI· 
ENTIOUS OBJECTORS, 
SOME STl1DENTS AND 
MEN WHOSE ACTIVI. 
TIES IN INDUSTRY OR 
AGRlCULTl1RE NECESo', 
SARY TO INTEREST OF 

NATIONAL DEfENSE. 
~ .. 

FOR REfUSING I ~L 1111 
DRAFT: $10,000 W 

fINE, FIVt YEARS- , • , • • 
iMP N\ Ol ... 

~1f.4, 
SIMILAR TO 

~ ARMY AND NAV)" 
.t SCHEDULES, WITH 

CORPORAL THE 
HICHEST ARMY 
RANK 08T .... IN. 
ABLE IN ONE ' u..,,-_..;. YEAR. 

WITH DEPEN!)' 
tNTS WILL NOT 81, 

CALL£DIN 
PEACETIMI, 

JlilT£HT or CON-' 
CRUS THAT EM. 

PLOYES BE R£. 
HIRED AFTtI 

TRAINING. 
FAIL\JREOF 

[MPLOnR TO 
REHIRE BE CON. 

SIDER£D "UNF AlA 
LABOR 

~ PRACTICE." 

Cominl: quickly to the forefronl 
of the capitol discussion on tho 
legislation, this issue temporarily 
relegated to the background ar
guments over the fundamental 
provisions for registering men 
[rom 21 to 44, inclUSive, and mak
ing them liable for a year' mill-, 
tory tralnin". 

A bottle is expected over the F ranl{ 
age provision, however, as the sell- c. WalKer Named to Fill 

Farley's Po tin U. S. Cabinet 
ute vot d tor registt-otion only of 
men 21 to 30, Inclusive. 

Confident that the conscription 
bill would be enacted without de
lay, congre " leaders optimistical
ly set their sights for a clean cal
endor within two or thre weeks 
in order to be in a posi lion to 
take an indefinite recess or, pos
sibly, a sine die adjournment. 

Many individual members have 
indicated they would like to go 
home soon to remain at least un
til ortel' election day. 

The senate amendment, author
izing the government to take over 
industrial Caclliti found neces
sary lor defense if a satisfactory 
arrangement with the owner could 
not be renched, ran into some op
pOSition in the house military 
committee. 

New York Lawyer Was 
Fonner Chairman 
Of Demo ol1lmiUee I 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. :ll 
(AP)-Presidenl Roruevelt an
nounced today that Frank C. 
Walker, New York lawyer and 
former chairman of the democratic 
national committee, would be the 
new postmaster general, succeed
ing James A. Farley who gave up 
his cabinet portfolio tod.ay, 

. -------------
f1un" r deral set-up in the early 
d Yli of the president's service. 

Again he was praised publicly 
by the president when-his work 
completed-he stepped out of the 
public picture In 1935. 

From the middle of the presi
dent's first term until the present, 
little was heard publicly of Walk-
er's connection with the new deal 
and the democratic party, 

While devoting mo t of his 
time to the direction of the Co-

Four Believed Dead as Water 
Tanks Crash Into Bath House 

Walker served during the first merford-Publix corporation, op
Roosevelt campaign as the pady's erators oC many motion picture 
national treasurer and his success houses, and other business inter
in raising campaign funds and in ' ts, Walker nevertheless kept in 
handling the duties of that dim- close touch with national aUain;. 
cult office was publicly praised During the recent democratic 
by the president. national convention Walker dis-

At the close of the campaign; l:laimed any desire to become the 
Walker resigned as party treasul'- democratic' national chairman and 

, . , er and became director of the old maintained throughout that his 

The bath house, located on the the duty of coordinating the far- Fariey. 

WASHINGTON, Aug, 31, (AP)-Senator Erne t Lund en 
of Minnesota and 24 others died tonight in an < ir crash 
about 40 miles from the nation' capital to l' gi ter the 
heavie t death toll of American commercial aviation. 

Twenty-one passengers and four of the Pennsylvania air
liner's crew wer killed when the plan plint r d to frag
ments on the ground while flying during a heavy rainstorm. 

Conflicting reports came from the ne. Some said the 
plan, enroute from Washington to Pittsburgh, fell in an 
open field after flying at a low altitude during n thunder
storm that flooded that ection of Virginia and mad roads 
impas able. Others said the ship "collided with a ridge." 

What ver the cau. e, it wa the fit'st fatal accident for * * .. commercial airlin sin c e 

I d I Mar h 26, 1939, n ar Okla-II-Fate Pane homa City, Ok la" wh n eight 
wer killed. It was the first 
ratal accident [or the Pennsylva
nia Central air lin s in more than 
13 years ot operation. 

Blown to Bit 
By E plo ion 
Plan Parts, Bodi , 
Bits of Clothing 
Cov .. r Two.Acr Ar Ll 

LOVETTSVILLE, Va., Aug. 
(AP)-The Penn ylvania Central 
airlines plane which crash d at 
the . foot of the Blue Ridgt> moun-

Once b fore a United States 
enotor had died in an air dis

s ter. Bron. on Cutting of New 
Mexico was killed when an air 
trQnsport crashed nenr Kirksville, 
Mo., on Moy 6, 1935. 

DellCrlbe ene 
John Rhodes, 24-year-old re

porter of th Winchester, Va., 
Evenini Star, who went to the 
cene tor The Associat d Pre s, 

saId lhe alfalfa field wherc the 
plan cl·n. h d pre, nted on eerie 
scene with parts of the plane, dis

tains near hcr today carrying 25 member d bodi s, and clothing 
pcr~ons, includin, Senator Ern st scattered over a two-aCle plot. 
Lund n (F-L-Minn), to their lnvt! t1ratloo Be&'ln 
death, wns literally blown to bits Civil aeronoutics board inspec-
when it exploded after hiUini the Lors, heoded by HarUee Branch, 

chairman, w nt immediat 1y to 
ground. th sccn of the cI'ash to lnvesti-

John Rhodes, 24-y r-old re- gate. 
portcr of the Winch cr, Va.. OWcials 01 the Pennsylvania 
Ev nLng tar, who went to th airlines said thl' hu e, two-molored 
Be ne for the socia led Pr, , ship I tt WlIshingLol1 28 minute 
said the clover and alfalfa lield lute al 2:18 p, m., (EST) cnroute 

to Pitt burgh where It was duo 
where the plane crashed pre~entert at 3 p. m. P A officials fixed the 
an eerie sc ne with parts of the time of the mishap at 2:41 p. m., 
plane, di m mhered bodies. and (EST). 
clothing catt red OY r a two-acre Capt. Lowell Scroggins, pilot ot 
plot, the plane, r()ported by )'adio on Ii 

Those aboard the plane realized routine check at 2:31 p. m. that 
they were goin, to crash, Rhode 
aid, because a note dropp d by thc ship was over lIcmdon, Va., 

the st wardess, Margaret Car. on and that the wenth r was "n r
oC Pittsburgh, wos found on a mal and climbing." That was the 
farm some three miles from the to t wOI'd trom the transport. 
sPOt where the plane went down. The airline said Scroggins had 

Rhod said she asked that who- flown mOl'e than a million miles 
ever found the note notity the in 20 years of oeronauticul expel'
Pittsburgh office of the all'line lence, 12 ot which were spent with 
that the plane was "goln, down." PCA. 

Investigating officel'3 estimated Ltlndeen Flyln&, H6me 
she barely got the note out of th Senatol' Lundeen was on the 
plane, perhap two minutes, be- way to his summer home at Lake 
fore it struck the ground. Minnetonka, Minn., and hUd in-

The area where the crash oc- tended to return to Washington 
curred is a wild and rugged ter- next Wednesday. Mrs. Lundeen is 
rain with many mountain peaks, ut the swnmer residence. 
not very high but close together. The plane hit and shattered in 
There was a b\Jndin~ rain at the an alIaHa field on the farm ot 
time, Rhodes said he learned, and Clarence Bishop about three miles 
visibIlity "must have been very, south at Lovettsville, Va., accord
very poor." ing to Henry Thompson, 24, an 

"Nobody in the area who hea.·d eyewitness. Thompson Sllid thel'e 
the plane cra h seemed to know was no fire. 
what was wrong with it," Rhodes "I got there right away and 
said, "but it was obvious it was in saw one tire and two seats burn
trouble because it was flying low." in,," Thompson told reporters, 

The tremendous fOI'ce ot the ex- "but the plane itself was not on 
plosion after it hit the ground sev- fire." When he iirst saw the plane, 
ered the plane. "I'lre tail struc- Thompson said it opparently was 
ture, intact, was tound about 100 in trouble and headed down to
yards [rom the motor. ward the ground with at least one 

Rhodes said parts of some ot of its two motors still turning, 
the bodies were blown across a -The transport, ,Thomp on said, 
cornfield as much as 400 yards passed from his view below the 
from the Crllsh scene. (See PLANE, Page 6) 

houses demolished in the London army of 1,300,000 was being de- ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aug 
area during tonight's fourth raid mobilized to make way for Ger- 31 (AP)- Four pel'sons were be
of the day. man armored divisions reported !leved killed and seven injured 

coming here to occupy part of today when two 20,000-gal1on 

,earch for theIr bodies contlllued,! emergency council, charged with preference for that office was 

boardwalk a block south of the' ---------------------------------

Labor Day 
In order that employes of 

The Daily Iowan may spend 
the Labor day holiday with 
their families, there will be no 
issue of this paper on Tuesday 
morning. The next issue will 
appear Wednesday morning, 
Sept, 4. 

this country's territory. tanks of water crashed through Convention Hall, was getting ready 
Germany, said the foreign min- the roof of the Florida avenUe for a big Labor day week end 

ister in a broadcast to the people, baths today. business, and both tanks were 
has given to Rumania an absolute Bodies of two unidentified tilled, one containing Ir hand 
military guarantee "unlike that women' were removed aeter more the other salt water. 
ever given any other country in than an hour of desperate work One woman remained semi
the world except little Slovakia." by a score of police and firemen. consciouS until a few minutes be-

Manoi lescu had just returned Both victlms were uncldd, appar- tore 'her body was recovered. She 
~· .. om Vienna - where Germany ently having just returned from was in a bathtub .when the cralh 
and Italy forced the decision thot the beach. Police Chief James A. came and one of her legs had to 
took 17,000 to ~1,000 square miles McMehamin expressed belief two be amputated tp separate her 
of territory from Rumania. other persons were killed and. the from the twisted steel about hel·. 

----------------------~------

Willkie Warns of ~Dictatorship' Set-Up 
Sees Danger 
To U. S. Labor 

ltUSHViLLE, Ind., Aug. 31, 
(AP)-Declaring that "we must 
not set up a dictatorship to fight 
diotators," WendeJl L. Willkie told 
newspaperrnen today a confiden
tial report of the now disbanded 
war resources board had opposed 
granting emergency wartime po
wers to existing eKecutive and 
quasi-judicial agenCies. 

The republican presidential 

+------
nominee recited what he said were 
quotations from the report in re
newing his demand that Presi
dent Roosevelt give his views on 
the Overton - Russell amendment 
to the senate conscription bill. 

That amendment would permit 
the government to seize plants 
and other facilities needed for de
fense if the secretaries of war and, 
navy could not reach agreements 
with the owners. 

Willkie read to a iront porch 
press conference a formal state
ment which included the following 
quoted, he said, from the report: 

"It is our considered judgment 

that co-ordination otters the only 
effective means of convertini 
American industries for the pur
poses of war. 

"American business men, like 
all Americans, are accustomed to 

production. 
"We recommend that wartime 

powers be vested in especially 
created wartime agencies which 
will automaticalJy demobllhe 
when, the war ' is over. 

democratic prC\CCdure. More elfec- "Should wartime powers be 
tive results can be 0 b t a i ned. granted to existing executive or 
through a voluntary eo-operation l<tuasi-judicial agenCies of the gov
than through force. ernment it 'Will be next to impos-

"The laying on the table of con- sible at the end 01 the war to 
troversial questions of substantlal separate the wartime and peace
policy is as essential as is unity time functions' of the governtnent." 
of action among different divisions The report, prepared by a board 
of the armed services or co-opera- headed by Edward R. Stettinius, 
tion between agriculture and in- Jr., was tiled with President Roo-
duslry and labor in the 'lields ot (See W. LLlGE, Pale 8) 

Roosevelts and RO.ralty Visit the County Fair 

It's 8 red-letter day at the Duch
ess county fair at Rhineback, N. 
Y., as Roosevelts, with European 
royalty as their guests, ·toke in the 

; 

annual agriculture show. Mrs. 
Roosevelt stands at the left. Presi
dent Roosevelt is seated in the car 
with Crown Princess Martha 01 

Norway beside him. prin
cess' three children-Princess As· 
trid, Prince Harald and Princes; 
Ragnhild-are l in the (ront seat 

of the car with Countess 
gaard, lady-in-waiting to the refu~ 
gee crown princess. • 
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PAGE TWO 

Events at Home-~ 
They Were Histone Ones for America 

(A Review of the Week's Significant Happening ) 

• Approach of Conscription 
It may nCYer be determined accurately how 

many vote th republican cau e earD d th; ' 
week when Heru'Y Wallace interrupted the 
football gam at hicago b til' 'en the College 
All-Stars and the Green Bay Packers to 
accept the democl'atic "ice pI' idential nomi
nation, but it is certain that for football fans 
it was Uw bigge t political .faux pas of t he 
campaign and may well co t tllC president a 
tllird term. 

'fh content of ilie p eh that monopolized 
33 minLltes of radio time, just when football 
fans were thirsting to know whether Kinnick 
would tie the game with the kick for xtra 
point, was an appeal to defeat Hitler by re
clecting Roosevelt. 

McNary, But No ALL- tars 
IIis time ch n wHh mol' tact titan was 

his democratic rival 's, republican Vice Presi
dential Nomiupe 'harles Mc 'ary aooepted 
fOl'maJly his de'ignation a' running-mate of 
Wend II "\Villkie thi we k. Mc ary catll d 
tllO nell' deal for its doctrine of "statism" in 
his acceptance speech and endo]'s d much of 
ill new deal social gain,. 'rhe reciprocal 
tariff policy of thc admini tration he con
d mned as injul'ious to the farmel' and the 
nation. 

McNnry agreed with Willkie that hydro
electric power be de\'~loped by the federal 
government and ul'O'eu pllrclla e of p1'i\'at 
power companie by the govel·nment. 

'rhe campaign still p['omised to ccnter 
about the need for national defense aud the 
thrcat of the war in Europe, 

Cons(,1'iption at Last 
'l'h long-clelay el, hotly debat cl Blll'ke

W a(lswort h selective seni ce bill, the f i ['st 
IJcacei ime draft measure in history, passed 
tile s nate by a 5 to 31 voLe last week. 

'1'he uupl'eced nt cl m a me carried with 
it an amendment also unprecedented in 
Ampl'ican history. A last minute provision 
would permit th goycrmnent to take o\'rr 
any "plants or facilities" deemed essential 
to deiPllse if owners of 1116 establishmcnts 
were reluctant to aO'I' e on operation for na
tio'Hll needs. 

The J'('gistration of all males fl'om 2) to 31 
would bc couHJleted two weeks afler the bill 

* * * 

became law and all registrants would be 
liable to one year of military service within 
the we tern hemi phere, 

'rhe amendment drafting indu try wa im
UMldiately denounced by Republican Pl'esi
'lential andidate Wendell Willkie as an act 
del:iigned to sovietize the American economic 
system, Pointing to the dictatorial powers 
granted the PI' ident under th provision, 
Willkie declared that it would give Presi
dent Roo 'e,-elt "ab olute and arbitrary con
trol of virtually the entire economic system 
of the uited itate. " 

Passage by the house is expected by the 
md of the week, 

'I'1'uin,ing for the Gua1'd 
President Roosevelt dUl'ing the week sign

ed th bill authorwng the president to 'mo
bilize the national guard and the army re
. ryes £01' one year's active IlCn'ice, The first 
contingent of 500,000 men will be called for 
tTaining Sept_ 15, according to the plan of 
anny chief. 

nder a stringent gag rule, the house pa s
ed and cut to the senate another measure 
important to national defense. 'rhe $200,-
000,000 excess profits bill provides for a 
20 to 50 pel' cent tax on excess profits over 
the next five yeal'S and includes II. plant 
amortization provision which would mak~ it 
possible for industry to pay for plant ex
pansion through tax savings, 

'American Legion' DorAs alely 
During the week til UniteD, tat army 

tl'anSpOl't 'American Legion' I cOln:pleted a 
siormy passage through lnlll e-infested watcrM 
around the Briti 11 J:sl . On b61il'd were 870 
pas 'engel'S, including In mbel'S of the Nor
wegian royal family, l'ci'l.lgeesfrom the w.ar 
in Europtl, The course of thl) little American 
"'essel wa ' followed clo ely by anxiou mem
bers of the American -state department who 
llad been wamed by the Gennan government 
that the 'aiety of the ship could not be guar
allte d in view of the chosen course. 'Despite 
the fact that the captain and others regarded 
a more northerly route as safer, Amerit'8l1 
officials refused to a11er the course desi:g
nated, "We will," they thought, "hold Go:r
many to her earlier promise tI10t to 'hother 
the' Legion,' America once again 'Pl~red 'Wibli 
fire . . . ' , 

* * * , 

London's Citizens Slept ~ittle,,~ 
• Bombs-and the Bal'(tans 

Nazi bombers came roal'ing out of the 
night 'ky last Suuday morning to drop th it, 
deadly cargoes on the largest city in the 
world, London, 'l'hrougbout t11e week they 
came, pOlludiug the heart of cmpire, rob
bing Londoners of tJleil' sleep, Meanwhile, 
they k pt np their attacks of every section 
of 1 he islands, concentrating on the great 
naval base at Portsmouth and other IStrategic 
points, 

B ulkan Jl'lames 
But while this second phase of the war 

for Britain got underway, Hitler's attention 
was called away from England by events of 
gr at moment in the Balkans. oviet troop 
clashed with Rumanians; hundreds were 
kill d. Hungary, whose nl'gotiations with 
Rumania over the Transylvania 'he want 
back had bogged down, prepared to seize thc 
stat shou td war develop, Rumania counter
ed hel' moy , sent troops into Transylvania. 

A conference was called for Thursday in 

Vieuna, with nazi-fascist envoy' dil' cting 
the affair. Rumania aeqlliestJed, ga"e half ()I£ 
Transylvania back to Hungary, under tlireat 
of an axis attack, but with a promi e of axis 
!;U'pport shou ld Rll .. ~sia cause more trol.lble 
thel'C, 

IVai' SU1J1Jlies lor Hiller 
A nd, for the time being a.t least, Ba1kan 

crises will not hampCl' the i£low of goodl; into 
German war activities, unless, .. 

Taking advantage of ihe Balkan crisis at
mosphere, British planes disturbed a little 
sleep in Berlin, continued raids t hey .began 
last week nd. . 

The center of :things moves westward 
'l'he great sound of Bermuda was turned 

ov l' to the United tates for u e as an ail' 
and Jlaval base, bringing action into "agl'e -
ment in principle" 'between Britain and 
.alll('rica as far as western h misphere pro
tection is concerned. 

British children begau to aITive in the 
ncw world, tired and war-weary , , • 

To Wed? Or Join the Army? 
• Marriage VB. the Draft 

Extra police had to be called to ItCep back 
the crowds who mobbed ew York marriage 
license burea [[8 as the Ilenate conscription bill 
lJ caL'ed passage. 

Meanwhile the Congress of American 
Mother kept up its stolid "death watch" 
OVCI' the draft in U1C scnHte ante-chambCl'S ... 
Ralph Ingersoll 's ewspaper PM wants to 
.know who's sponsoring the movement, and 
why, although the Mothers are undel' the 
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I 
imprcssion it's original und on the up and 
up . , • 

Covenant with Edi.son 
Ten year ago '!'homas A, Edison started 

a search for the most promising young high 
school IScientist in the nation. 'l'his week nine 
of tlle 49 young m n he met .at that time met 
at the world's fair in memory of that occa
sion ten years ago . .A:ll are successful, are 
making contributions to the world, have 
found that time dispclls the fog of youth. , . 
would it were so for all of us . _ . 

'Big Jim' Farley knOWtl 'Who'll succeed 
b.i m in the cabiuet, but hc isn't telling ... 
shades of the "third term secret" , , , 

'rhey're trying to f ignre out in Washington, 
officially and unofficially, just how many 
planes are on order, how many the army 
has, how many the navy has, and w'by not 
moreY . . . ' 

British P1Lblicity ~'1t7'1l.S II uman 
A dozen negro prisoners in J'tliBm:i escaped 

by ringing 'for the elevator when ,. guard 
luft them ~one in the hallway for ,a mom:~nt 
, . , British tltories circulated.in this country 
have ' begun to concentrate on the jnUnan 
angle . . , Churchill's made to put oot his 
cigal' in an Ilir raid sb~ttet', ruhll his hands .in 
satisfaction every time a naii stuka hdIs on 
English soil . .' . the b~. lci,n~ O;f British 
publicity ... the hUIIIan ~d , .. Bud wby 
not .. , 

Willkie keeps insi 'ling Rooseve~t COme on 
out and debate with 10m . . . our private 
"uess is that 'every time he repeats tbe ~bal
lenge, Stephen Early throws anotb rlog on 
thl' fir~ide · . , . . 

Mickey R001~eY'8 salary is now ~p ,~o *19OP 
a weuk, ,plus a $25,00.0 bonus for eaQh }llm 
. , . we'Ilgi"e him three days before he's 
ubnrged by "on,lebody~ith ' being ' a ~om
munist ... 

And , the EditOl', a.ft~r a m~~th, is ,~~n
dering whether anybody reads these weffiy 
snmrnlll'iefl, lind whether they";re liked, .and 
with apologies to ' Ualph Iog,ers<Jll of : 110 
N0l"!\p81?e'r PM, 8ilks for "a Jlbow qf .l).ands, 
please '; • /' - .11 , 
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New York'. BeJlt 
Liked Comedian 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YbRK - An informal poll 

among newspapermen who are as
signed to the Broadway beat re
veals that Joe E. Lewis is the best 

SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

That New Picture, 
'Lucky Partners'

By IJUBBARD KEAVY 
Asscclated Pres taCt Writer 
(Seeing them for Vacationing 

Robbin Coons) 
HOLLYWOOD - "Lucky Pal't-

liked comedian in town. Lewis ners," Screenplay by Allan Scott 
ill a !loorshow worker .rather than 
a musical comedy entertainer. He and John Van Drulen, Directed 
looks a great deal like old General by Lewis Milestone, Principals: 
Iron Pants Hugh Johmon. When Ginger Rogers, Ronald Colman, 
he gets his teeth into a story, or Spring Byington, Jack Carson, 
a song, be shakes it as a terrier 

Harry Davenport and Hug h shakes a rag. It isn 't what he 
lays when he talks or sings. It's O'Connell. 
the way he does it. The airy and amusing piece de-

A prime example of the Lewis tail& consequences of tJ;le pur
''stuff'' is his current monologue chase of a sweepstakes ticket by 
on radio advertisements, Joe Ginger and Colman, including I 
maintains that most people don 't (these screen writep.> think of I 
know how to listen to radio. They everything, don't they?) a pla
don't know what to listen for, tonic honeymoon trip to Niagara 
Mo:>"t folks waste their time with Fall . I 
the comedians., or the heroes of It is very obvious from the be
the love story, or the newer songs. ginning that Colman, looking ai-I 
But not Joe. " I cock my ear for most boyish with his hair cut 
those announcers when they come short and wearing sweaters, will 
on," he says. "I want to find out win this lady of somebody else's 
where I can get that $300 fOl' choice, even though she is wear
nothing, with no questions asked, ing \'IeI' hair black and in a cum
I like to play around with those bersome manner (I think) down 
puzzles that Don Wilson of the her pretty neck in something that 
Jack Benny show tooses at you. ! am told is a snood. 
Sometimes I have to sit around You know very well that the 
and wait fifteen minutes for those dope she is engaged to marry 
comedians to get off the air, but doesn't have an out ide chance 
it's warth it. Then Don Wilson, after Colman turns on the per
the announcer, comes on. He talks sonality, but the dope, in the per
sense. He doesn't fool around with Son of Carson, stays in and 
gags. Of oourse, be doesn 't tell pitches to complicate mattel'S and 
you exactly where you can get it, thereby amuse you and me. A 
but he gives you a hint. He says story so irotl'\Y as this has many 
go out and look around until you ways to go astray, but Milestone 
see the big red letters on the box . kept it in the right key except 
That's the stuff I like io hear," for one deviation into the realm 

01 course, reading a comedian's 10f whimsy. Thal realm is exclu
lines in print means nothing. They sively. Disney's, because. he alone 
will mean a great deal to anyone does It well, and I WIsh othel's 
sltting in on a sesison of the Lew- would stay out. I refer to that 
is foolishness. It's the Lewis voice, sequence where. Gmger and Ron
and the Lewis manner and the aId meet up WIth Peter Possum. 
Lewis gestures. I • • • 

• • • 
Still another poll recently con

eluded by Billboard, the theatrical 
trade weekly, points ollt that the 
tbvee best known hotel men in 
New York are Frank Chase ot the 
Algonquin, Bob Christenberry of 
the Astor, and Charles E. Roches
ter of the Lexington. 
, Chase has been identified with 
Broaliway and the theatrical 
world for so long that he is ac
cepted as a home grown product, 
thoQgl\ he is nat a local boy. He 
is the author 01 two books which 
deal with the' personalities of the 
tHousands of famous guests that 
have come under his observation 
throu",h the last two decades, and 
he 'knows more people by their 
first names ihan aQY four politi
cians ynu could name. 

Bob Christenberry is a cultured 
southerner and an extremely well 
liked man about town. He came 
out of the war with a great record 
and onJy one arm. Despite this 
handicap he is an expert golfer. 

"The Great Profile," Scrcen
play by Milton Sperling and Hi
lary Lynn. Directed by Walter 
Lang. Principals : John Barry
more, Mary Beth Hughes, Greg
ory Rato!f, John Payne and Anne 
Baxter, 

Imagine a man making fun of 
himself. That is what you will 
see in this. It is no more and 
little less than the story of Bar
rymore for the last two or three 
years, built mainly around the 
stage show in which he ad libbed 
and kidded himself and the au
dience. 

Had Adolphe Menjou bcen cast 
in this, as was originally intend
ed, it might have been uproari
ously funny, He could have 
made the character a clown you 
wanted to laugh at. Barrymore 
imitating himself is, I regret to 
report, a pathetic display. You 
feel sorry for the guy. You can't 
be feeling sorry and laughing, too, 
can you? 
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LABOR DAY 

NEWS BfHIND 
THE NEWS ~to~~s 5 .. ~ .... 6, 

(Distributed by Kin, Features 
Syndicate, Inc" reproduction ill 
whole or in part strictly pro
hibited.) 

the Ickes address was to build FARLEY FOR WILLKIE 

Looks l.ike F. R. 
Will Have to Talk 

WASHINGTON - The master 
democratic political minds are not 
sure Mr. Roosevelt can proceed 
with the type of campaign he 
started. His strategy is to win 

him up beyond criticism, but that 
failed, In the next move by the 
vice-presidential candidate, Mr. 
W,lIllace, it was made to appear 
Mr. Roosevelt is running against 
Hitler, but that seemed a little 
far-fetched also'. 

The president i:s very likely to 
be out on the stump batting for 
himself within a few weeks. 

without a contest. It worked well THE TAX BILL 
in the primary campaign. He No one seems quite sure what 
was in sufficient control of the the unal form of the tax bill spe
party organization to ease him- ciiically means. This includes 
sel! in coolly without a struggle. authors of the measure on the 

No one knows how the demo
cratic leader Jim Farley is gain, 
to vote in November. He hili Dot 
said whether he will scralch the 
ticket. BU.t all his friendB DOW 

know his wife and brother in\end 
to vote for Wendell Willkie, the 
republican. 

It is almost certain the former 
chairman, o( the democratic na· 
tional comm ittee will NOT permit 
himself to be drawn into the Wrd 
term drive. :ais withdrawal from 
the cabinet was effected to avoid 
embarrassing invitations. 

WILLKJE OVERWORKED 
Rochester is a Monroe, Louisi

ana, boy who made good in the 
big city, Among other things, he 
is noted for his wild game din
neJ:S, to which this reporter is oc
casionally bidden. He is also the 
man who inaugurated the Ha
waiian vogue in Manhattan enter-

So far his efforts to prevent a house ways and means commit
tainment circles. When he isn't at contest in the national race have tee, They were obviou31y NOT 
his office on Lexington avenue or I not been satisfactory. He slmply clear or in agreement as to bow 
flying to the coast on one 01 hIS has no one in his entourage ca- the complex measure would work 
frequent jaunts, he is plodding pable of carrying the campaign out. Said one frankly: "This is 
around his upstatc farm, the burden in such a way that he can the most complicated bill enacted 
ground;> of which are alive with continue the appearance of side- 'in congress in my 20 years of ex-

A dozen 01' more leading re, 
pub !ican congressmen s1iliped ' ur 
to New York for a conference 
with Mr, Willkie, and back, WI· 

noticed. They were amazed at 
th e personal type I)f C3l11Paiin 
the nominee is running. Appar· 
entJy he makes aU decisions. All 
unsolved problems of organization 
as well as policy are pushed up 
to him. A s a result he hilS mort 
work than he can do, 

rare species of ducks. line aloofness. The strategy of perience here," 

'BLISS KRIEG'? 

If 1'HIS l(eEPS 
Up, \ wo('ll'1" 

HAVE 
AN'(e.OO'f 

t~ '1'''i&, 
A0I\'<. 

If the authors cannot under
stand it, the ordinary members 
of the house and senate have no 
chance, but it will be pushed 
through anyway. 

Already a quiet cloakroom cam
paign is being promoted on the 
excuse that congress will clal'iJy 
it next January before anyone 
pays any taxes under it. 

An optimist is a fellow, whose 
sore thl'Ollt has reduced his VDice 
to a whis'per, on his way III a 
bingo game. 
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University 
Friday, September 29 

9:39 a.m,-Freshman week be
gins. 

9:09 p.m,-Pledge Prom, Iowa' 
Union. 

Sunday, Sep'cmoor 22 

Sunday, September {, D4I 

Calendar 
I\londa.y, September Z3 

1:39 lJ,m.-Registration -begbrs, 
Wednesday, St,ptember 25 

5:08 p,m.-Re,.gistration closes, 
Thursday, September Z' 

7:45 a.,m,~Induction c~m'l"1' 
8:09 a.m.- Instruction be,ma. 

3:38 p,m.- Vesper Service: Ad- (F 0 r Informatl4l1l ..,..,... 
dress by Dr. E. E. Harper; Fine dates beyond 'Ilk 8Ilh .... _,.. 
Arts Campus (Art Auditorium in ervatiQJls ID tile 8ImuDIr I .... 
case of rain). . Olllce, W-9 East HaD).. 

General 
Men's Swlmmln, 

The men's swimmin,g pool in 
the fieldhouse will be open dur
ing the three-week session from 
2 to 6 p.m. daily, 

D, A. ARMBRU;:;TER 

ElI\Ployment 
Men and women, students or 

non-'students, inclusive of those 
havini other employment, who 
may be available for board jobs 
,at any .time from the present to 
Sept. 18, are urged to report to 
the Employment Bureau (Old 
Dental buiLdln,n 

In order that we may l'otain the 
maximum number of student jobs 
during the ~chool yenr, the~p open
lnes must be flU d now. We urgp. 
men and women students, non
stuaents and others avaUable for , 

Notices 
th is work to report at once . . 

LEE KANN, MANAGER 
, -- " 

Library Roan 
From Satql;da~, AIl,I, 3, throu&h 

Wed~esday, Sept. 25, the ~ 
rooms in Mac!bride ball ud;the 
Library anne will be open 'ibI 
following hoUf.: 
, Monday tbrou8h FrldaT, ,:II 
a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to II p.m.; 
Satur.day, 8:30 a.m. to 12 IlQCJD. 

Special hours for d~1Il 
libra ries will be posted 011 ,till 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMIB 

Lfbrar, ()J0I!II!tI 
The UnWer!ilty Jibl'llries win be 

!'losed Monday, Sept. ' 2-LIibor 
day. • 

GRACE VAN WO}Ml':R 
·Acting DiNdar" - ~ 
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lIs Hitler the Conqueror, After a Year of Bloody Warfare? 
*** *** *** .*** *** *** Poland, Norway, Denmark, Holland, 

Belgium, Luxembourg, Fran e 
A B b C t I B I , in Poland~rdinated offensives -el('e l b ' t C 'I I · ba»e on the BaltIc in a dictated 

0"1 rn er- n er III by his air and motorized land II "'Urlne a .Japl a peace :;igned after three months 

Fell to Him Within a Yenr 

But There's Still England-
BY E. D. BA.LL fNetherlandS' Belgian, French or 

Specia.l News Service Of British figures. 
The Associated Press From various compilations, the 

. total of dead, wounded and miss-
A Europe dOmInated by Adolf iog is fixed at 3,300,000 to 

Hitler in the brief span of 12 15,300,000 _ according to whose 
months passes the first anniver- f igures you are reading. 
$811' ot its latest war today German otficial repOrts place 

., . the missing in Poland alone at 
u conflict .wlthout parallel In the 1 000000 Red C Ii t . , ,. ross es rna es 
old world's centuries of quarrel- say 80,000 to 100,000 Frenchmen 
Ing. 

• • • 
In this time the German fueh

rer, self-proclaimed builder of a 
~Dew Europe," In the words of 
bII own press chief "equalled 
Napoleon" and the end Is no' In 
.\rhl. 

• • • 
He subjugated nearly one-fifth 

of Europe's half billion popula
tion and more than one-sixth of 
its 3,750,000 square miles of ter
ritory. 

France, the biggest prize, and 
Poland, where the war started, 
were conquered. 

Five other nations - Norway, 
Denmark, the Netherlands, Bel
gium and Luxembourg - bowed 
to Ihe migbt of the world 's great
est military machine. 

And now playing tor the big
gest stake of all, the Germans 
are battering at Britain with "to
tal" war by land, sea and block
ade. 

Except for Poland, which was 
finished off in a month, Hitler's 
conquests have been achieved 
since the April 9 invasion of 
Norway and Denmark. 

Up until now, from the time 
the war started in Poland Sept. 1 
and the British entry three days 
laler, the war's inaction led some 
people to call it a "phony." 

It wasn't "phony" long. 

What Is the Cost 
In Blood? 

The cost in blood to date is a 
matter lor the historians of the 
future to record. 

So tal', 236,603 dead have been 
admitted officially, and reliably 
estimated. But this does not in
dude olficial Polish, Norwegian, 

Norma Miller, 
Jacob Wentz 
Married Here 
Rev. E. E, Voigt 
Officiates at Local 
Candlelight Ceremony 

were killed and 1,500,000 to 2,000,-
000 captured. 

Winston Churchill, on Aug. 20, 
announced Britain's dead, wound
ed and m issing - including civ
ilians-up to then numbered 92,-
000 compared with 365,000 C'IlS

lIalties in the first year of the 
World war. 

• • • 
But remember this war is being 

fought under vastly chllnged con
ditions, with the airplane largely 
playi ng the part formerly played 
by Inassive troops in land offen-
s;ves. 

Of the British casualties, up
wards of 30,000 were acknowl
edged officially in the historic 
ll rit;sh retreat from Dunkerque. 

Britain has acknowledged the 
los< of 2,514,J99 tons of British, 
all ied and neutral shipping, com
pared with the German claims 
of having sunk 5,078,038 tons. 

Nual Losses 
Adm itted British naval losses 

include one battleship, two air
('I'aft carriers, three crUisers, 29 
destroYHs, 14 submarines and 
many converted merchanfmen and 
smaller craft. Against these 47 
un its, the Germans claim to have 
sunk 269 units. 

On the other side of the ledger, 
the British assert they have 
driven Germany from the seas 
with the sinking and capture of 
1,211,500 tons of enemy merchant 
shipping. Most of this was Ger
man, with some Italian [ncluded. 

Germany has admitted few of 
the losses reported inflicted by 
the British. She has acknowl
edged the loss of one pocket
battleship, thl'ee cruisers, 10 de
stroyers, six submarines and 17 
other craft. Italy has admitted 
the loss of one cruiser, 

The spread in rival reports 01 

NewWSUI 
Radio Serial 
James Nelson Writes, 
Presents Program 
To Begin Tomorrow 

A new seria l, "Uncle Dan's 
Boy," will begin tomorrow over 
WSUI at 10 a.m. and will be In a candlelight 

Norma Jeanne Miller, 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 

ceremony 
daughter 
Miller of heard daily at that t ime, The 

Conway, and Jacob G. Wentz, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P . Wentz of 
West Branch were married at 8 
p.m. yesterday in the Methodist 
church student center here. 

The Rev. E. E. Voigt officiated 
at the double ring service. Spe
cial music was supplied by Fern 
Newcomer, who sang "I Love 
Thee" and "Because." 

The bride wore a navy sheer 
dress with navy and white acces
sories. Her arm bouquet was of 
pink roses. 

Vera Current of Webb was the 
maid-of-honor. She wore a dress 
of dusty rose w ith dark accessor
ies. Her bouquet was of white 
gladiol i. 

John Wentz of West Branch, a 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
the best man. 

The couple left for a short wed
ding trip and will be at home after 
Sept. 7 in Lancaster, Wis. Mr. 
Wentz is employed by the Inter
State Power company of Dubuque 
there. . 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding . ceremony, wHich was at
tended by a.. few rela ti ves and 
close friends of the couple, in
cluded M ... and Mrs. Scott Walker 
of Amana and Mrs. Emma Doug
las of West Branch. 

program is written and, presented 
by J ames S. Nelson of Anita. 

"Uncle Dan's Boy" is a story 
of a lovable old man, faced with. 
the problem of caring for his 
10-year-old nephew, orphaned in 
an auto crash. How Uncle Dan 
cares for his nephew, Jimmy, 
despite the protests of the small 
town busybodies, is the subject or 
the Iirst part ot the serial, 

Designed to appea l to women, 
the program will be built about 
incidents in the lives of Uncie 
Dan and Jimmy and their frie nds 
who live in a small mid-western 
town. There will be seven main 
characters in the serial and many 
other minor ones. 

All of the characters will be 
portrayed by Nelson, who also 
whites and presents "Uncle Jim 's 
Nature ClUb," heard over WSUI 
at 7 p.m. Tuesdays, and "Windy's 
Tall Tales," presented at 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays. 

Miss E. Davis 
Will Entertain 

Gwendolyn Rummels 
To Be Honored At 
Aluminum Shower 

Residential districts, according to 
lhe German censor, have suffered 
in British air raids on Berlin and 
this photograph is produced by 

planes bagged Is just as wide. 
Britain says 3,191 German planes 
have been destroyed, tbe Germans 
admit 626; the Germa.ns say 5,10G 
allied crart have been destroyed , 
the Brit! h admit 449. 

Hitler's March 
To the North-

When Germany sent hel' grey
gl'een legions m/lrching northward 
Denmark offered no reo istuncl!. 
Britain and FrancE' went into the 
war to help Norwuy, who elected 
to fight, but it finaily gave up the 
struggle June 9. Norway's King 
Haakon fled to England. His 
brother, King Chrislian of Den
mark, ,<tayed at home. 

Then came the invusion of the 
low countries, Luxembourg, Bel
gium and the Netherlands. Tiny 

Ruth M. Coon, 
D. Kladstrup 
Wed Friday 
:::er(>Jllony aL McGregor 
{n Metho.Ii t Church 
"or Towa GraduaLe 

Ruth M. Coon, daughter of Mr. 
and MI·s. Frank W. Coon of Mc
Gregor, ond Donald M. Kladstrup, 
son of MI'. and Mrs. Peter Klad
strup of Newell , were mal't"ied at 
2 p.m. Friday in the Methodist 
church in McGregor. 

The Rev. Gienn W. McMichael 
officiated at the s ingle r ing cere
mony. Music was furnished by 
Dorothy Greene, organist, and 
Mrs. Wayne Martin , who sang 
"Oh, Promise Me." 

'£he bride, who was given in 
morriage by her fatheL', wore a 
snow white, floor- length gown of 
marquisette with chantilly 100ce. 
Her veil was fingertip-length and 
she carried a shower bouquet of 
pink roses. 

Ruth Kladstrup of Des Moines, 
a sister of the bridegroom, was 
m aid-of-honor. She wore a fJoor
length gown of blue chiffon crepe 
and carried a bouquet. of white 
pompom chrysanthemums. 

Robert E. Coon, brothel' of the 
bride, was best man. 

A reception was held in the 
home of the bdde's parents im
mediately aiter the ceremony. 
Forty guests shared the courtesy. 

The bride is a graduate of lhe 
university here and has been em
ployed for the pallt year as sec
retary to the camp manager of 

the Germoms as proof. The photo 
shows a bomb cra ter in a Be"lin 
s treet rollowing a Britl. h raid. 

Luxembourg had no opposition to 
ocrer; the Netherlands, whose 
Qu en Wilhelmina hnd n d to 
England, gave up artel' loul' days, 
King Leopold of Belgium CDpitU

lated May 28, nnd now is thl! 
"guest" of the Germans. 

• • • 
With the low countrle ('on

quered, IIlUer launched his cam
paign aplnst France, fo llowing 
the trampled path of .. waslon 
down throui'h the north. 

Il ls "Iron rlnc" lactic 01 dhrld
Inlr and conquerln, brought Ihe 
downfa ll of France after a. monlh 
and 12 days of rI,hUn&" a nd the 
British wllhdrl'w to r",1lt It out 
a.lone from th Ir " tight little 
Isles." 

• • 
In France, lIitler unl eashed the 

so me tactics used so :;uccessfu lly 

TODAY 
Wit Ie. 

wsm 
TOMORROW' IIIGULIGHTS 
Emmett C. Gardner, J ohnson 

county agent, will present Farm 
FlashC! at 11 :50. 

A recorded nddress by Rear 
Admiral Ru seH R. Waesche, com
mandant of the United States 
Coast GU:lrd , wi ll be heard on the 
United Stules government reports 
at 8:15 p.m. This is the second In 
the series on national defense. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
8:00-Mornlng chapel 
6:15-Musical miniatures 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the All' 
8:40- Morning melodies 
8:50-Service reports 
9:00- II1ustrated musical chat> 
9:50-Program ca lendar and 

weather repOI·t 
10:00- Uncle Dan's Boy 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fo-

vorltes 
10:30-The book shelf 
11 :OO- Concert hall selections 
11:15-Magazine not s 
1l:30- Melody time 
11 :50-Farm flashes 
12:00-Rhythm rambles 
12:30-Service reports 
12:50-Gems from light operas 
5:45-0rgan melodies 
S:50-Daily Iowan of the Air 
6:00-Dinner hour program 
7:00- Children's hour 
7:15-Reminiscing time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening mll~icale 

Watts Bar dam of the TVA in Eustman K 0 d a k company in 
Tennes ee. Rochester, N. Y. 

Mr. Klads~rup . was gr~duated The couple left alter the recep-
The bride was graduated from 

Conway ' high school in 1937. She 
attended Iowa State Teachers col
Itge in Cedar Falls and the uni
Versity here. For the past year 
ahe has been teaching in the pri
IIlary grades in Exira. 

from th~ uOlv~rsIty here 111 1938 tion for a short wedding trip. 
and receIVed hLs M.A. degree here I They will be at home in the 
in 193~ . He was a member of Strathmore apartments, 970 Mon-

Emmie Lou Davis will entertain Beta Slgma and .Order . of Artus, roe avenue, in Roche.;ter. 
at an aluminum shower TUeSday, ' honorary economics society. Dur
honoring Gwendolyn Rummells, JOg the past year he has been em
bride-elect daughter of Mr. and ployed as an accountant by the 

Mr. Wentz was graduated from 
the univers ity in 1939. 

Kay Clark W ed.~ 
William Murphy 

At 4 P.M. Today 
The wedding of Kay Clark, 

, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orllff 
Clark of Ottumwa, and William 
Murphy of New York City, wiH 
be at 4 o'clock this afternoon in 
the Methodist church in Ottumwa. 

Jayne McGovern, 356 Magown, 
~ will be among the bridesmaids. 
I( Attending the wedding from Iowa 

City will be her parents, Mr. and 
,~ •. M. J. McGovern, and Mrs. 
May Stump, chaperon at the Delta 
Gamma .orority house. 

Mrs. H. J . Rummells, 415 N. Van 
Buren. The shower will bl;Lat 7:30 
p. m. in Miss Davis' home, 108 S. 
Dodge. 

Guests who will attend the 
shower will include Annetta Con
nen , Ruth Ann McMann, Jean 
Livezey, Shirley Hegg, Betty Key
ser, Ruth Swaner, Ruth Wllslef, 
Mary Lee, Bea Davis, Frances 
Pearson, Mrs. H. J. Rummells, 
mother of the bride-elect, and Mrs. 
William Simpson. Out-of-town 
guests wi1J be Helen Denzler and 
Lois Patton, both of Cedar Rapids. 

Rlnaing alllr m clocks announced 
to Miss Rummells the whereabouts 
of gifts at a party given in her 
honor by Mrs. lsom A. Rankin, 
1114 E. Coilegl!, in her home, Fri-

day night. 
A miscellaneous shower was giv

en and guests spent the evening 
playing games. 

Sharing the courtesy were Mrs. 
Dick Black, Mrs. Maude Scl1u
chardt, Mrs. Charles Beckman, 
Mrs. William Weber, Mrs. M. L. 
Floyd, Mrs. Winifred Goodenow, 
Mrs. Rummens, Miss Lee, Miss 
Wilslef, Miss Davis, Morgaret 
Beck, Eula Vnn Meter, Dorothy 
Rank in, Frances Wagner, Vilda 
Sponar, the honoree and the hos
tess. 

Miss Rummells and Dean Floyd, 
son of Dr. and MI·s. Mark L. 
Floyd, 1802 E. College, will be 
married Sept. 8, 

Co-Hlj.-also Firs' Showlna 
Andy Devine-Dick Arlen 

"Black Dlamonu" 
Comedy tad New. 

Corce. First the di\'e-bombel'~ --- and 21 day,; of war with plucky 
would blaze a path of destruc- Little Finland. 
tion, followed by swift tanks by Baltlclates Bow 
the hundred and finally mopping Only a little sabre rattling in 
up forces. Mo: ow w nece sary after that 

Ma,.lnot Falls to get back Lithuania. Latvia and 
France. relymg on her Maginot Estonia. which like Finland for-

line, attempted to beat of I the in- merly belonged to Russia. The 
vadel'3 with her classic war of three Baltic states bowed to Mos-
position, but these tactics failed cow's demands in August and 
before Germany 's new war ol w re incorporated as republics of 
movement. the. ovict union. 

Crushed, she signed Hitler's dic- Ru. ia a!. 0 seized Bessarabia 
tated armistice terms June 22 in and northern Bucovina from Ru-
the same Compiegne forest set- mania. which held an allied terrl-
ting and the same ancient railway torial guarantee and had leanings 
car where the Germans capitu- I in that direction until Hitler's 
lated to the alli - in 1918. t'onque ·ts changed King Carol's 

Th i; time Hitler sat a t the head mind. 
of the table, wher Foch sat 20 Carol, always a re .. list , saw the 
years ago. way the wind was blOwing and 

• • • immediately nD.ZJlied his govern-
Italy, coming inlo the war at m oJ to lit the German pattern. 

Germany's side aginst her World He feluctanUy capitulated to Ger-
war allies 17 days before the man dl·mands to " nle territorial 
French surrender, brough t the claims on Rumania by Hungary 
French to terms four da after and Bulgrma. 'rhe e negotiations 
the signing of the F rench-German are in prugre,· .. 
armistice. TURKEY 

Premier Mussolini got little ex- Turkey, another holder of an 
cept military occupation of a • allied guaranle in southeast Eu-
sma ll bord r s trip of continental rope, turned to Moscow lor in-
France, but the d mllital'ization struclions alter the fall ot France. 
of France'j African and Mediter- Italy recently turned full blast 
ra nean possess ions cleared the on Gr ec , n utrol Cri nd t Brlt-
way for war again t Britain in oin, with a propaganda campaign 
Africa. th reatening invasion unl 's th 

Ita lian Victory 
The Italians, confining t.heir 

fighting to Africa, th Meditel'
raneon and raids on Gibraltar, on 
Aug. 19 won their first major cam
paign when the British withdrew 
[rom British Somaliland, In East 
Africa on the Gull or Ad n. 11 
Duce hopes eventually to . mash 
British control 01 the M diterran
ean and the Suez canal. 

The United StatC3, watching 
European developments wit 11 
growing npPI' h nSion, launched a 
huge nationol del nse progl·am. 

• • • 
In addUlon, President Roose

ven announced on Au&,. 11 that 
ne&,otla.t1ons are under Wil Y tor 
acquisition of naval and air 
bases on Bri tI h posse Ions In 
the western hemisphere. 

• • • 
The day after this announce

ment, Mr. Roo evelt and Prime 
Minister W. L. MncKcnzie King of 
Canada renched an agrceml'nt on 
a permanent Joint board of d -
lense for Canada and the United 
States. 

The American republicans, in 
un ellort to insulate themselves 
trom the war, set up a neutrality 

A "long 
Iowa City 

People 
Richard Nerl, son of ML'. and 

Mrs. Robert E. Nett, 100 River, 
will return this week 10 the Uni
versi ty of IndJana in Blooming
ton. He has been visiting his 
parents here. • 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. York and 

son, Loren, and daughter, Mar-

8:00-Norway todoy 
8:I5-United States government 

reports 
8:30-Aibum of artists 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air 

TUESDAY'S PROGRAM 
8:00-Morning chapel 
8:1['-Musical miniatures 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the All' 
8:40-Morning melodies 
8:50-Service reports 
9:00-111ustrated musical chaLi 
9:50-Program calendar a nd 

weather report 
10:00-Uncle Dan's Boy 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites 
10:SO-The book shelf 
1l :0O-Concert hall seleclions 
1l :15- The world bookman 
11 :30- Melody time 
1l:50-Farm flashes 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles 
12:30-Service reports 
12:50-Radio features 
5:45-0rgan melodies 
5:50-DaO), Iowan of the All' 
6 p .m.-Dinner hour program 
7:00-Children's hour 
7:1['-Poetry patterns 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening musicale 
8:00-University Women's asso-

ciation program 
8:15-10W8 State Medical so

ciety program 
8:30-Album ot artists 
8:45-DaUy Iowan of the Air 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-35c to 5:30 

"ENDS 
MONDAY" 

&1&,&,' ...... FLYNN 

$lAHawk . .. 
lUlU IIIISUll' CWIE 'AllIS 

-ADDED
POPIYE

''IMPOSSmLE STUNTS" 
LATE WORLD NEWS 

earaven 

, Gr ks ubmilt d to Italmn claims 
In behalf or Ha lian-annexed Al
b nia for territory along the Al
baniun-Gr ek frontier. 

Pl'ld of the navy i the ne\', I the Washington navy yard in the 
United Stat, Ilbmarine Searavt'n Potomac. No viliitors ale permit! d 
pictured as it lay at anchor in aboard. 

A GI'l' k cl'uiser was sunk in a 
mysterious submarine att.uck ea rly 
in AUiUst, and two of her destroy
ers wer atwck by planes or un
disclo~ed nationality shortly alter 
th Italians turned on the beat. 
Rome dlse1oimoo :lOy knowledge 
of these attacks. 

"safety zone" around lheir ~hores power would not h(' tolel·ated. 
in the Panama declaration o( Oct. 
1, 1939. 

War in This Area 
Neverthclt·, '. th war came 

close to homt' with frequent at
tack. by Eurnp 1m notions on ('nch 
othel"'; :;hipping by I'ival sea 
ruidt'l'S :llld the south Atlantic a 
battle betw('('n Bntlsh cruisels 
and the pocket batUeship Admiral 
Graf SpcC', disabkd nnd ,'uu.;('
quently . cuttl!'d in Montevid 0 
harbor laht Dec. 17. 

I n a fUl t hC'1" m()\(' to PI'otect 
themS('lvl'. frum the threat clf the 
EUl'opean wm, thl' 21 natiuns or 
the we~tern world mel' ling at Ha
vana Oct. 2 agreed uJlon a declara
tion or continental solldority and 
. rved notice thot transier of any 
Europeall-held tenitory in the 
west I'll lll'mLpherc tn anuthel' 

nu SIA , I"vadl'r 
In Her Own Right-

While Hiller was going about 
hi s task ot "righting the wrong. 
oC Versailles," Soviet Rus~ia. hi' 
new-found partner in a no nag
~ession act signed AUK. 24, 1939. 
did some terl'ltory acquiring of 
her own. 

Russia sent her red nrmy into 
Poland 17 days aft"'I' the SE'Ilt. 1 
German invasion and in the split
up of Poll. h territory got lhe 
we tel'll Ukruin and Wh it Rus
sia. 

With Hitler II'(~ d by his puct 
wiUI Moscow to wage war in the 
west, the Russians next invaded 
Finland, acquiring the Kal' linn 
Isthmus ,nd the Hanko llavul 

• • • 
Wha~ er the outcome or the 

European t r u C C I e, Britain'. 
Prime linl ler 'hurchlll repeat
edly proclaim d the empire's 
determination to a nnl hed rlcht. 

The BrUlah have a nnounced 
plan to lake the offensive In 
"J9~O or 19'U," and the Ger
mans rellUtedly are IWce ptin, 
orders from Soulh American 
rll toml'rs ror 0 tober dellnry. 

• • • 
Since the Brlti~h blockade has 

. hut til(' Gl'rman' orf Irom their 
South Amel'it:an markets since the 
wur's start, this would indicate a 
na<li belief the conllict will be 
over belore another winter sels In. 

The BJ"itish offer a dlff rent 
vi w. 

--------------------~--~~------------
jori , all or Grinnell, wlli al'r!v 
in Iowa City today to visit Mr. 
and Mrl'. Lee Nnglc. 017 E. Coi
I ge. 1\11'5. York i~ til!' daughter 
O! Mr. and MI·s. Nogle. 

• • • 
Visiting M ... and Mr~, Chorles 

Shower::, route 5, are Mrs. 
howers' ~isl!'r, Mrs. O. B. flegg, 

and hel' S nand daughter-in
law, Mr. nnd JI.[·rs. Richard Hegg, 
all Of Minn LlPolis, Minn. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. OLon :lnd 

son~, Tommy m:d John, oC Red 
Oak will spend the week 11'1 
with Mr. Olson's brother and s is
ter-in-lllw, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
R Olson, 1127 Yewell. 

• • • 
Marga',et Olson, dnughter or 

Mr. ond Mrs. F. U. lson, 430 
S. Johnson, and Mary GrUfin or 
Syra('u~e, N. Y., who have been 
visiting in the Obon home here, 
l(o[t y ·terday on the Rocket 
Miss Gr\f(in is retu-rning to hel
home, and Miss Olson is going 
to Chicago, where she will meet 
Ruth Sumn('r, Iowa City Girl 
Scout commi: ioner. MI~s Olson 
and Miss Suml1(,1' will continue 
togetllel' to Camp Edith Macy na
tIOnal Girl Scout cnmp, in New 
York fm' n two-week training 
period. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Ander

son and son, NOt'man, 1827 R 
Street, lett Saturday fur Con
I'a th, Wis., whel'e they will visit 
with l'el;Jtives lor several days. 

• • • 
A wedding license was granted 

yesterday by R. Neilson Mille r, 
c:Ierk or court, to Frederick M. 
Holstet n, legal, of Burlington, 
and Harriett K. Ofr, legal of 
North English. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Unrath, 

923 E. Market, hove re ttrlneti 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-30c Anytime 

~2!.' tl1 , .j 
N 0 W • LAST TThIES 

• TUE DAY 
30c ANYTIME 

$II CEDRIC 
WDIICII[ 

flUDIE 
BARTHOLOIIEW 

~~~ HillY LYDOI 
JOSEl'ltINE 

HUltHllISOIl 

from a two-we k vacution in the I par, 425 Fairchild, h?ve .gone 
New Englund tates. They vi~it('d to Lone Tree to visLt friends 
their SOil and dnughler-in-Iaw, there this week cnd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unruth in • • • 
Trenton, N . J., ond also visited Georg Bickal, ~l :lOd Lorraine 
Princeton, N. J ., New YOI'k City Ped"-I',on, 18, both of Cedar Ra-
and PhiJad Iphia. pid, Wl're is~ued a licen e to 

• • • wed yesterday by R. Neilson Mil-
Wayne Cnhill, 28, and Evelyn ler, cl I'k of court. 

Johnson, 24, both of Cedar Ra- • • • 
plds, were granted a wedding Dorothy and M:Jry The'!' sa 
license yesterday by R. Neilson Ka. par aI'(' visiting friends in 
Millel', clerk of court. Riverside during lhe week ood. 

• • • • • • 
Sam Shu lman, 946 Towo , and 

Art Goldberg, 125 N. Gilbert, 
will leave todny tur Minneopolis, 
Minn., where they will spend 
Labor Day . 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Ob('rmann, 

412 Oakland, will spend the hol
ida y visiting on the farm of D, .. 
Obermann's father, B. Obermonn 
o[ Yarmouth. 

• • • 
Clinton O. Jones, 30 of Wil

mington, III., and Violel Casp r , 
31, of South Wilmington, 111., 
received n wedding licen.!' yes
terday from R. Neilson Mill 1', 

clerk of court. 
• • • 

MI'. and Mrs. Louis Pe12er and 
family, J27 FCTson, nre lenving 
this we Ie end Cor a we k's tl'lP 
to Chicago and Madison, Wis. 
They wiLl also vis it the Wiscon
sin lakes. 

• • • 
Kathryn Neuzil, daughter or 

Mr. and Mrs . Carl E. Neuzil, 
314 E. Davenport, will spend 
Labor Day week end as the 
guest of her sister, Genevieve 

Ruth Culuer!t;on, 314 
port, is ~p nd ing th 
week end in the home 
p;nents in Rockford, Ill. 

• • • 

Daven
holiday 
of her 

Mr~. H L. Olin and daughter, 
ld" H len, 321 Blackhawk, have 
Jusl H'turn d l l'om Des Moinse, 
whert.' th y attended the Iowa 
Slate Ioir. 

• • • 
Mrs. R. C. Cll'I'penter, 923 Iowa, 

is going to visit her par nts, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. McMahan in AI· 
gona thi s week end. Sh will 
remain there unlil November and 
V ... Carpcnt<." will join her later. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. O. B. Limoseth, 

1113 E. CollegC', have gone to 
[) ayw~rd, Wis., tor a 10-day trip. 

Women of Moose 
Meet Tuesday 

A I' gular meeting or the Wom
en of the Moose wil l b held in 
Moose hall Tuesday. The sess ion 
will begin nt 7:45 p.m. 

Neuzil, in Des Moines. The best part of summer, ac-
• • • cording to the man at the next 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Kas- desk. is autumn. 

(1- l ,!Z7!' 
STARTS TODAY 

... MillIIE lAIIBUD ·1IIm 1lAYFlS 
ruT II.Ieo Mada • ~_ ,_ ' Iooa c.nI 

Booth Tarkington's 

Little Orvie 
John Sheffleld-Ernes& Truex 

======= 

-NOW-

K)AH • NA.H(. 

BUNm • LEOEIB 
nO'O ~ 

IlWI • STU __ _ 

1fARRIED A 
NAZI" 

The famous Liberty magazine 
story produced under the 
tiUe of "The Man I Married." 
Otto Krurer-Maria ouspeDlka,. 
Ludwl, Stoael-JohllDJ a ...... 
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Indians Beat White Sox, 5-4 in 12 Innings . . ----------------------------------------------------------~~---

Pytlak's Single Wins Game; 
Appling's Errors Help Tribe 

• MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

• 
I 
! 

Ed Smith Allows 
Tribe Two Hits 
Until Ninth Frame .----------- -... 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BY TOM SILEIt W. L. ret. G,B. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 31, (AP) Cincinnati ... 77 45 .631 

Ilnilu 

TOP TENNIS TEAM 

Reds Hold Lead by Snatching 
5 to 4 Victory From Chicago 

Cloudburst Stops Hartnett' Strategy 
S I . F' I I Fail a Lombardi 

emf - ilIa IS n Belt Winning Hit 
Golf T lJurne V 

By GAYLE TALBOT 

CINCINNATI. Aug. 31, (AP)-
Manager Gabby Hartnett of the 
Chicago Cubs had some well

Pressoox · 

PickuF 
Br 

OSCAR 
IlAIlGILA VI 

-The Cleveland Indian, bat- Brooklyn .... 69 52 .570 71~ 
tIing desperately to retain St. Louis .... 63 56 .529 121~ 
th ' I I d' . -Pittsburgh .... 62 58 .517 14 

.ell eague ea IDg margm, New York .... 62 58 .517 14 
defeated the Chicago White Boston .......... 50 72 .410 26lh 
SOX, 5 to 4, today in 12 in- Cbicago ........ 62 64 .492 17 

By Jack Sords 

~'(H ~AOS ARe otoJl.--{ Iq 'f~ARS 0(..0 

AND /-lAO 10 MoW CblUrJ A «bIlJ oF S~~eo 
\}c1eRANS 1'0 ReACi-l f'~ 1J\iI.\IP~SHIP 

HERSHEY. Pa., Au,. 31 (AP) 
- Alter fooling around in a 
lightbe~cted sort of way all week, 
the rain finally cut loose in dead 
earnest today and washed the 
finals of the Professional Gol1ers 
a$Sociation championship in to 

111'1 onday, 

planned strategy blow up in his Iowa will not duplicate its loot· 
face today as the Cincinnati Reds ball record or 1939, according 10 
sn a tc~ed a 5 to 4 victory out of lhe experts of a national football 
the fire. 1 ma~azine that ~a~e out ~ecently. 

With the score tied at four-aU' OhIO St.ate, MIchigan, Mmnesola 
fl'om a Cub upri sing in the top of and Indiana are rated as the llig 
the ninth, he ordered relief pitcher Ten's top teams, with Purdue 
Vance Page to walk Frank McCor- picked as a 'PO sible "surprise" 
mick, fully expecting Ernie Lom- entry. Notre Dame, with Bobby 
bardi, one of the leading pro- Saggau figured. as a key man, b 
ducers of double play balls, to co- called a hot team and a possible 

nings after being shut out Philadelphia 39 79 .331 36 
for the first eight innings. Yes&erday's BesuUs 

Chunky Ed Smith held the In- Boston 9; Philadelphia 4 
dians to three hits and no runs Brooklyn 7; New York 6 
until the ninth. Ken Keltner open- Cincinnati 5; Chicago 4 
ed the rally with a grounder to St. Lows at Pittsburgh - post-
Luke Appling. who booted the poned 

The two semilinal matches just 
had p~s\ll!d th~ IQth hple, with 
~am Snead three up on Harold 
(Jug) McSpaden and Byron Nel
son leading ,Ralph Guldahl ODe 
up, w,hen the skies opened wld~ 
and the water poured out. 

operate, national champion by the advarn:e 
Ernl Connects dope. ball. Smith then walked Ray Mack AMERICAN LEAGUE 

and Rollie Hemsley and Clint W. L. Pct. G,B, 
Brown took over the mound du- Cleveland .... 74 50 .597 
ties, Detroit. .......... '12 53 .576 2 'h 

Appllng Errors New York .... 68 54 ,557 5 
Beall Belt, baUlnc for Harry Chicago ....... 64 60 .516 10 

Eillenslat. knocked. aD. easy doubJe Wa hlngton .. 52 72 .419 22 
play-ball to ApplinI'. but &he vet-
eran SOl( shortstop again bobbled. Boston .......... 69 58 ,543 61f., 
K 

" 

I h 11 St. Louis .... 51 76 .402 24 YJ 
e .ner 1C0r ng. Ben C apman n- Philadelphia 46 73 .387 251f., 

ed a single to rlgbt, scoriD« two Yesterday's Results 
rans and a fOllrth run came on. 
Roy Weatherly's fly to left. Detroit 6; St. Lows 1 

Mack singled in the 12th with Cleveland 5; Chicago 4-
one man out and stole second. New York 7; Washington 1 
F ran l.I: i e Pytlak, who relieved Boston 10; Philadelphia 6 
Hemsley in the last of the ninth, NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
drove home the winning run with pitchers in tbe majors today: 
a single to center. National Leall'ue 

In the last of tbe 12th Mike Philadelphia at Boston (2) -
Kreevich opened with a double, Mulcahy (12-17) and Syl John
a hard grounder that bounced off son (1-1) vs, Tobin (3-2) and 
Mack's shin into center field and Salvo (8-6). 

(2) -
(12-11) 
Turner 

advanced to third on Joe Kuhel 's Chicago at Cincinnati 
infield out. Julius Solters lifted a Lee (8-14) and French 
short fly t.o center, Weatherly vs. Moore (6-7) and 
catching the ball and nabbing (10-6). 
Kreevich at home plate with a New York at Brooklyn (2) -
pcr.fect tnrow to Pytlak, Schumacher (10-10) and Melton 

CWe-
~.' 

COW1Je F~ed 
When, pift.e1 a~ hoW', the tor

rPlM ,.still wltS cornl~&' dow!! and 
\441 co~e "IllS f109ded beyond 
lt9pe. ~rl!jlde~t Tom W~ of 
thl! P. , G. ,A. sampled a. goreen 
II)) t& his ankles and called off 
t\l~ olhlUl-half pf tbe seml.f'nals. 
'J/Je tWI\' matc!l~s Wlll continue 
on the second 18 tomorrow after
n~ ... with, I'llead. anll NelsiOn re
~jnl;nll' tbe ~'ln$ ijle,y Won by 
brlllbnt golf today. 

Each of them shot a 69 , four 
under par for a 7.000 yard course. 
which was playing much longer 
than that because of the soggy 
fairways and mushy greens that 
coated tbeit' balJs with mud, 

Ten noles were won in the 
course of the two match rounds. 
and eve\'y one ot them with a 
birdie, Par golf for a hole never 
won better than a half as the 

I four sha'cp-shooters tied into each 
other 

The big catcher instead took a 
Sunday cut. The ball went out. on 
a line and Bill Werber, who had 
walked and been sacrificed to 
second, totUed in with what the 
Reds needed. 

Bucky Walters, the Cincinnati 
ace, started the game fully in
tending to ring up his 19th victory. 
However, after holding the Cubs 
to seven hits and a run for eight 
innings, Bucky lost his stuff and 
the Cubs put over three runs to 
make things even-stephen in the 
ninth. 

Big Bats 
Doubles by Hank Leiber and 

Jimmy Gleeson, and singles by 
plnchbltter Dom Dallessandro and 
Bob Mattick produced the rUllS 

and !.he uprising ends In confu
sion. Werber cut off Mike Mc
Cormlck's tbrow-In of Mattlck's 
single and then threw wild to the 
plat~. l\olaUlck tried 10 come in 
but Beggs, backing up Lombardi, 
retrieved tlte baU and threw him 
out at the plate. 

• • • 
The predictions in regard 10 

Iowa are based 011 a belief lhal 
tbe loss of Nile Kinnick will pro· 
vide a stupendous problem 101 
Coach Eddie Anderson. The tore. 
casts, ltowevcr, give Iowa credit 
lor having 11 much beLler balanctd 
squad, wltb Capt. Mike Enich, AI 
Couppee and Ray Murphy riven I 
chance t.o gain all·team honol1 
Tbe wri\.ers were emphatic In Ihtlr 
statements that the Ul1wks wOII4 
win 011 part of the Sat.urday af· 
ternoons, pos Ibly when least tI· 

pected t.o do so. . . .. 
From Syracuse, N. y, the AsFJ:r 

ciated Press reports tb.at things 
do not look bright at ail th is year 
for Ossie Solem, former Iowa 
coach who had a couple ot sensa· 
tiona 1 years after he moved to the 
eastern school. 

Only 37 players were a ked II ' 
report. the smallest numb« II 
men in recent Syracuse h15lol1, 
Also lamented, considering lllat 

Get 15 Hits (10-7) vs. Fitzsimmons (13-2) 
T h c Sox. had Innumerable and Grissom (0-2). 

chances WI score, reUinll' 12 hits St. Louis at Pittsburgh (2) -
off starti/lr pl&cher AI Smith in Shoun (10-8) and Bowman (6-4) 
the Ilr$t six Innlnll's and three vs. Heintzelman (6-6) and Lan
more off Eisenstat and Allen, but ahan (5-4), 

~,,@ 

114e-{ AAv~ 1'1-Ie; 61f=~ 
Of'- (o~1i"~ SKIU. ~Ar 
Sl-\oul..D ~ep -(~M ~tJ6/..eS 
Cf\AMPS ~ A ,\jllM6~R. 

Snead Bla.sts MsSpaden 
Snead virtually k.I\ockcd ,the 

supPOrts from under McSpaden 
with \II! 33 on tbe first nine of 
thclr match. That put blm three 
up and a. 36 on the way ba.ck 
enabled him to hold bls advan
tare. 

Hack. 31J " ....•..... 
ll prmllll , 2h . .... . .. "" 
Bonuta,l b .•••••.•••• 

AU It 14 1'0 \ 

o 3 
U I 
n II I 

his team has a terrifically INch 
.] schedule, i the fact that only tl~! 

1939 regulars are on band. Oul., 
last year's '0 lettermen, only hili 

were unable to hit In t.he pinches. Amerlt:an League 
The Indians got only seven hits Washington at New York (2)-

oJ!! Ed Smith and Brown but drew Leonard (12-14) and Masterson 
nine free tickets to first. They had (3-10) vs. Ruffing (12-9) and 
14 runners stranded compared to Bonham (3-2). 
nine for the Sox. Boston at Philadelphia (2) -

'l'be uphill victory left the lea- Grove (6-3) and Fleming (0-0) 
j;tue l'ace unchanged as second vs. Ross (5-7) and Pottel' (8-12). 
place Dctroit and third pl~ce New Detroit at S1.. Louis-Gorsica 

OF'If!:AF.S 

Connie Macl{ Hails Rise of Bud I(ennedy 
• •• ••• • • • 

Athletics' Manager Calls While Sox Third Baseman 'Rookie of the Year' 

Guldahl and Nelson fought 
more closely and grimly. Gul
dahl only barely missed a putt 
01' the 18th that would have 
hauled Nelsoon back to a 11 
square, 

L e- Iber. CI' ....... .. .. . 
~Ichollion. rC ..••. f •• • 

Glepaon. If' ......•..••. 
Collln~. t· •••••••••••. 
DIlI1PII8R1Hll'o. xx ...... . 
Hllrtnt'll, c ........ .. 
l'Ifa.ltick. itlJ •••••••••• 

1~a8"euu. li . ••.••••••• 
C'aVlll'ct"ltu.. Xl.X ••••• 
Pag!:'. p • •••••.•••.• .. 

1 1 0 
.. L 1 ., IJ II 
411190 
3 0 I ft 0 0 
111000 
000000 
1022Ge 
a U o:t I 
I 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

TOT~I","'i .••••...••. 37 412x:2512 2 
x.- -On(o out "rht'n wlrtnlnw ,'un Mcored. 
xx-nlltt~d fur Lolli"! In 9th. 
)."x-Bl.lll~tl fur Pli8!"1C'RU In 9th. 

( 'INN!' :o,,\TI 

return. .. .. .. 
It's perhaps a guess, or it might 

be on an impression gained lrom 
Chicagoans, but right now my 
personal belief is that the sturn· 
bling Chicago Cubs will have an· 
other new manager before next 
season. "Gabby Hartnett can't get 
along with the players," preU, · 
much sums up the attitude there. .. . . York also won, (7-5) vs, Niggeling (:5-10), 

CLEVELANJ> i\1I R JI 1'0 A .E 

hltPlllltn , rf ..••..... 6 0 % , 1 J 
Weatherl y. ,·t .•...... r. 0 I a 1 0 
8 outlrf"au, HI$. ••••••• • • " 0 0 :I 4. 0 
Trolky. I b ... ,,, ...... :j 0 I I I 0 0 
Fl •• tll, If .. . . , ........ fi 0 0 2 0 0 
Kellner, 3b .. . ........ I 0 5 a'o 
Mack , 21) •.•...•..• '. 6 :! 1 Z 4 1 
Hemsley. c ........... I 0 3 2 0 

Cleveland at Chicago-Milnar 
(15-8) vs. Rigney (11-16). 

Dodgers Nip 
Giants, 7 to 6 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 31, (AP) . "They're both great players but~cout while playing with a junior 
The outstanding event of the it's Kennedy Lor me. He's a fine American Legion team when he 
Ame~ican lea~ue thi~ year, says fielder, can run like a deer and was only 15. 
Connte Mack, IS the rise of Robert . As for Mack's own team, he's a 
(Bud) Kennedy, y6ung rookie IS a hard batter to fool. He ought bit disappointed with their last
third baseman lor the Chicago to be even better next year," place spot but believes the sea
White Sox. "Bud" passed his 19th birthday son will be the best financially in 

Others may marvel at the fail- less than two wceks ago and is five years , He expects attendance 
ure of the New York Yankees to perhaps the youngest regular to excecd the 500,000 mark before 
be in first place, or wonder what's with a leading team. In fifth place, the season ends. 

Red Sox Pound 
Out 10-6 Win 
Over Athletics 

\\'N"bPr. 3b . ~ .••.•.•. 
.If. McCormick. c( .•.. 
F. l\lcl!ormlck. lb ... . 
lAlHbanti. c ......... . 
Ripple ... r ........... . 
Arnovlch. If • . ... " .. . 
F -rey. 2b ..•........ _ . 
lJ),ers. 8" .•..••....•. 
"'a.ilers. I) ••••••••••• 
IIt'If", J) ............ . 

I 2 1 
3 1 1 0 
t 1 2 II 

3 6 
I 0 
o I 
I • 
o a 
I I 
o 0 

4 0 
4 U 
4 0 
4 1 
3 0 
4 0 
o 0 

1 1 The Bruins, no douM abeu~ I~ 
o 0 pIal' like a bunch oe spoiled ~Id! 
~ ~ who haven't been promised a 
o 0 dime lor lakin&" their cod liver oil 
~ ~ On the other band. althou,h IheJ 
8 0 aren't up very high in the Jearue 
~ ~ race, the White Sox have tlte rt!· 

pyUak, c ......•.. ,... 0 I 2 0 0 
A. Smllh. p .......... 0 0 0 a 0 
FlA.I. , x .......... .... 0 0 0 0 0 
Eisonotat, 1l ..••.•••.• 0 0 0 I 0 

g~I~.:.x x~·; . : : : ::: : : : : O~ ~I O~ ~O ~o ' Weird Pitching 
AJlen, I) .•..•...•.••.. 

- - - - -- Beats New York TOTALS ......... _ .'~ 6 7 36 10 2 
JX- ilalt"d for Elftell.tl<t In 9th. [n Brooklyn Park 
xx- Batted ror Hl laon"tale In DUt. 
us- Run IOl' Bell In 9th. 

('HICAGO '\6 8, )[1'0 A Jil BROOKLYN, Aug. 31 (AP)-
W e bb, 2h .,." •.• , •. •• 6 0 4 2 1 The Dodgers and New York 

happened to Connie's own Ath- the White Sox are 8'" games be- "One thing the fans have been 
letics, but the venerable Ph iladel- hind league-leading Cleveland, sure of when they came to Shibe 
phia manager prefers to discuss Kennedy's batting average is park," he said, "was that they'd 
the Windy City youngster's feats. better than .250 and he's around see the Athletics put up a good 

Mac k rates Kennedy above the 40 mark ift runs driven in. In fight. We haven't played one of 
botb Ray Mack and Lou Boudreau, fielding, he ranks well up in the those 23-2 games like the one the 
great second base combination of Jeague. Yankees licked up last year and 
Cleveland. He's "the rookie of the A native Chicagoan, Kennedy there haven't been five badly 
year," said Connie, adding: was picked up by a Wbite Sox pitched games all year." 

]{".vl<h. 01 .•••••••• • 6 0 3 G 0 Giants performed some weird 
I{uhel, Ib ...... , ..... 6 0 I 11 0 rites in the guise of baseball to- ' 
Rolt"r", Ir .... ........ .. 6 0 Z 8 0 Y k T 1 Senators., 7-1 Ap'Pllng. 8. . •... , .. ,. 4 0 I I 3 day and Brooklyn emerged with I 

Kennedy. 3b . . .. ...... 3 2 0 1 4 Its grIp on second place in the 

PHrLADELPHIA, Aug. 31 (AP) 
- The Boston Red Sox landed 
on George Caster for four runs in 
the first inning and went on to 
a 10-6 victory over Phil adelphia 
despite a pair of bomers rapped 
out by the Athletic's Bob John
son. 

TO'fA I,f{ ........... 34 5 11 27 16 :l 
Chlt-HII'O ................ 010 000 003- 1 
ClncfnnHti' ........... " .. 201 180 001-5 

RUns huttetl In-I lu ck. Glet'son. COl-
1I1l1J. l\hlUlck. Lombarftt a. \Vait(,rM. Two 
I )RRE" hltil-I. .. ,·lber, NlcholJ!lon, otl'eson. 
Werbf'I', Lombard i ~ ... crltIC(l~.\1. lie-
Cormkk :!. 1\l)rerll_ DQuhlp pl8.)·s-·FI"t:~)'. 
l\I)·~rl!l HIHI P. ~\-IcConnlck: Frey nnd F'. 
~1 ('Col'lnkk. I,{'tft on hll.'U."8Chl('8ICO 6. 
l:lnrlnnati 10. !lUSt·" on haJlf'--Off PnM
seall 1, urfl-'nge 2. Stl'uck out-By \Ya t· 
terll L IJl t8-0tf PU1HIellu 10 In ~ In
nloKt'I, flU Pugo 1 In 1·3. orr 'Va.ltf'I-,lJ 
1 in ~ 1 ~:\. ott AH(gtl 1 In 2 .. 3. 'Vlnntnl' 
vllch~r-JJ('g,,". LOdlnJ(" J)llcht~I'-Pllge. 

umlllrPI JOI·(Ia., Mart· and 8eB.rl. 
TJme-l:5-1 
.Altf'ndn.nC'e-7.5il. 

~r~g~~\·c'~ .::: :::::::::: ~ ~ : ~ ~ 7 to. 6 victory that streng~ened an s r am.p e 
!. S,nilh. p ...... ····1 ~ ~ : National league. ____ ......:=-________________________ _ 

rown , p ............. _ _ _ _ _ _ The Giants outhit their rivals • 

For Boston Bobby Doerr poled 
one over the fence in the ninth 
inning with the bases clear, The 
Red Sox scored two more runs 
in the ~econd and added three 
in the third, sending Caster to 
the showers, Chubby Dean fin
ished for the A's, 

In the free-hitting contest Bos
ton collected 15 safeties and 
Philadelphiil 13. Boston was 
guilty of two errors and the 
Athletics bungled th'fee times. 

B 0 s ton Bees 
Outslug Phils 

For 9-4 Will TOTALS . ... ... , . . ,H 4163612 2 13-10 and used no less than six D ld H I Weol, xx .... ...... .. . 0 0 0 0 0 °IB·d Sto 
Clevel .. n(\ ' ... , ...... 000 000 00. 00 1-6 . th ona ur s - - - - - rl ges pS nltRITO .... ........ 000202000000-4 pitchers in an effort to keep e 'rOTA I,!; ........... 29 1 324 11 0 I 

Run. batt.d In-Chapman 2. Weather. t bIt D d i h k B t x-lIMt",1 ro ,· IIlIyn.1 In 7lh. . 
Iy. Pytlak, Webb 3. Two ha." 10110- ur u en 0 gers n C ec. u .~ flnne,\ for Carrasq".1 In ',h. B - 6 1 
Chapman, T"ooky, Kreevlch , Rolto"'. in addition to the hits, this piteh- 3 H-t G rOWDIes to 
8tolen blls_Mack. socrlrIC<'-Keltnor. ! ing sextet gave up an even dozen - 1 arne ~"'1 \\, 1'01t" AS Il 111'0 A E , 
Double pLay. - Mack. Boudrellu anil -- I 
Trosky : Keltner, Muck and TCOlky: bases on balls and one of them (lord.n. 2\, .•.••.••••• 6 3 2 0 For Detrol-t 
Weatberly and PyUak. Len on ba..,o-- by Roy Joiner in the seventb in- NEW ----- (AP) - Rolf~. 3b ............. al I ~ I 0 
Cleveland 14 .. ChJca«o D. Balee on balls . . • YORK Aug 31 lJerll'lCh, rr ...... .. .•. .., 0 0 

BOSTON. Aug. 31 (AP)- The 
Boston Bees outslugged the Phil~ 

_n_O_~T_O_. ______ A_U_R_ I_1 _1'_O_A_I:_ adelphia Phillies today to grab a 
DI!oI!lgglo, el ~ 2 3 6 0 0 9-4 decision in the first of a 

- A. smith 3, E . Smith 7, Brown 2. nmg forced across the decLdlng ,., DUlagglo, of ......... . 4 <I r. n <I 
Btruck out-By A. Smllh !, by EI.en· run. The onrushing New York Yankees Rosar, c ............. 4 0 a <I 1/ 
atllt 1. by Allen 1. hy E . Rl11lth 2. b)f Powf-II, It .... .. ...... .. 0 !t 0 0 
Brown 2. Rlto-Of' A. Smith 12 In 6 The usually careful Carl Hub- crowded the American league O,d,llfl"on, Ih ........ . 3 0 . '0 0 
Innhl" •. ofr ElI.enoLAt Z In 2 IlInlngo. bell started for the Giants and Leadel's a II·ttle closel' today by Cro.ell!. ft •........... 2 2 5 12 0 
orr Allon I In 4 Innln"., orr E . Smith . I)onald. Jl ., ••• ••••••• % 1 0 0 
3 In 8 (none out In 9th), orr Brown • gave up SIX of the walks, four trampling on the Washington . - - - - - -
In ~ Inplnll8. HII oy IlllCher- 6y brown hits and a hit batter before be- 'rOTAI.H ........... al 7 10 27 ~ 0 
(Chap",.n). Wild pitch- A. Smith. Win·. . Senators 7 to 1 for their fUth W".hl"glon ............ 0111 000 000- 1 
nJng pltcb.'~Allen, Losing pitcher- JUg driven from the mound by N.w York . ............ 001 III 03>-7 
B,o". an uprising in the fifth inning straight victory and J lth in 12 Runo ba,I.,1 I"_ O"nl",, 2, DIMaprtJlo. 

Ump'reft-McOow K II PI 1 Hc-nrkh 2. 'I'wo baNe hlll!-l)IMH.~Kl0, 
Rue. an. 0 ft, Pltr,," an, that resulted in the banishment games. Rolf.. Gordon. ][011'. runs· lIo«lon , 

Tlme-%:66. of manager Leo o-urocher and .. Henrich. ~tolen UI\8 •• - I{08l\1·. r08elll . J\llendance-5,4U. Atley Donald, WIld as a rabbIt, Rllcrlllcc lJonnld . Doublo 1,I.y.-oor· 

Radcliff Still 
coach Fred Fitzsimmons of the .. 1 'dOli, crOfteltl R'HI Dahl".,..II ; PoCl\hl, 
])()dgers for protesting a decision giVing seven walks, neverthe ess My .. "",I Ranf""I; c., "'I.H(,Ut' I , 1' ... ,.1 •. 

permitted the Senators only three ror. hi "urI My'·r. Lrn on b"""II-N,· w 
at first base. . d d bl .. York n W •• hlng"''' H. IlllMo. on ball.-hIts an ha no trou e acqulIwg olr I~n 1,1 7. off Krak"ulktlO 6. ofl 

Tops Slugger,~ Nt;\\, "~KK AU R If 1'0 A II his fifth triumph 01 tbe year. (~.rra.(,u .1 2, fll,urk oul-lly Krllkllu" 
Ruoker, cf ., .......... ~ 1 2 I 0 0 He received grand help from ~=: ~. I~y r. D;_~t\(~n~~~~,I'~fr°t':"y~~~k::U~; 

CHICAGO, Aug. 31. (AP)-Rip 
Radcliff. St. Louis, still is batting 
at a f:;jncy .350 clip. but hasn't 
been able to shake off three top

.flight J:QlItenders for the Ameri
Can ,Iellgue ~itting cham1>ionship. 

Moore. 11 ............ , ' 0 2 3 0 0 his mates, who made ten hits off I·~, orr ("'UI'''''IUpl 2 In 2. Willi "Itch". 

~~~~H;eeib r~.: : ::::::: : ; VI ~ ~ o~ ~o ~~~f~d=asJohi;gtGoOnrd~~:le~~th T~~ k.~i.~I~I~:::~rn~~b.\::o~~;:.1 1::::h"Q'Uln~I~(l' 
Panning, C •• • , • • ,.... It ...., 

Oil, Bb .. ............ . 2 1 1 0 0 0 mer and Tom Henrich's ninth. 1'101..-2 :oa. 
Ctlccloello, tb ........ 41 11 11 ~ ~,oo The Yanks sco.red once without ,\lle,"lan.' 13.10'. 
Whlte hetLd . NK •••••••• " <I 

l-Iullbell. 1) ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a hit when Joe Krakauskas issued 
Lobrma •. p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 two passes and wildpitched Frank Drake Invites Brown, U . •••••.••• . • , The Brownie outtielder slipped 

three points from ,353 the past 
week, leaving him with a five
point edge on Ted Williams, Bos
tQn, who advanced from third to 
second place. Williams is batting 
,345, same mark he had a week 

;,~I~~,r, pP • : : : :: : : : : :: :: ~1 ~o o~ 00
0 

00
0 

00° ~:~~e~~t~~~~o~~~~ :l~~o~~l~~~~: !fcCa rthy , x . • _ .•.. .. 
0 ... 0 , p .............. .!..!..!. ~ .!..!. in t e eigh th, aiter walking to 

50 'Gridders 
TOTALS ........... 38 6 13 H 13 0 first, going to second on a saeri- DES MOINES A 31 (AP) 
x-BaLLed for ",.nn In 81h. fice and to third on an infield out. • ug. -

8lWORLl'N A8 II. H "0 A E Washington's only run came in Fifty ' Drake football candidates. 

agQ, but Luke Appling, Chieallo, Reller. ab .. . ... ..... . 5 ! 1 0 
l06t 10 points alld now ranks Wo.lker, cr ......... .. B t 3 3 0 Medwlck, If .......... 4 0 1 2 1 
fourth at .339. C"mlili. Ib ........... A 0 0 10 1 

Taft Wright, Chicago, was :tifth Vo.mlk. rt .....•.••.. • -I 1 0 1 Jl'r"nko. c .........•.. 0 n 0 ~ 0 
witb .337, followed in t.he first ten II udoon. HI .. .... .... 1 0 0 0 1 
by Barney McCosky, DetrOit, Daroebrr, .. . ... . .. ,. 2 0 9 ! ~ 

33 
_I. Phelps, e ....... " .... ~ 0 1 • 0 

. 3; Ha,.... Greenberg, Detroit, Co.".r" .... In .... "... . 1 1 • 

. 330; Lou Finney, Boston, .328; T.mull •. P . - ......... 1 no. 
F ank 2 

(l"lIngher . . .......... 1 0 0 & 
r Hayes, Philadelphia , .3 8, Cit",),. P •..•.••••....• 1 0 0 ~ 

antl 'Cecil TraviS, Washil'lgton .327. :r""I"OIi ............. 0
1 

~ 0
1 

1 
Radcliff also leads in total hits 0,,". p .............. _____ _ 

with 165, displacing Roger Cra- l'OTAI.S ........... 32 7 10 27 11 0 
a-BlHlell (or Tamulll tn .uh , 

mer of BaIIton in this department. IZ-Blottod lor C ••• y In 7th. 
Other departmental leaders held New York ... . ......... 000 411 noo-s 

Brookl,n ............... 010 02 1 30.-7 
on to their top positions. Green- Run~ b .. tted In-Whitehead 2, Flubbell 
berg has 43 doubles ' McCosky 16 ,~, ~.,.r. . II , ('l<n,I!1I 2, Rol •• r. W"lko,', 

, . ' ~l ect""l c k. Ph elps, COKC8 r8.1't. Two bale 
tI:lples; .TlInmy Foxx, ~ston, 34 hlu-Huhhell. ('o ••• ro", Wnlkel' a. Slol-
home runs ' Georl/I' Case. Washing- ... MM - RU Cker, l<n"lrlro..--PrRnk •. 

, .,. T ... n on h.-.. -:-In" Ynr\ ~, 13rol)klyn l~ . 
ton, 2~ /rtl'll1'n Im~; Will ,ams 'lM n.'ea 110 ba ll.-Ott T lIlulls 2, otr Ca· 
scored il2 runS, and Greenberg Ml' I, oft IlQbb~1 8, ott £.obrlll8n 1, 

• ort Brown 3 ott Joi ner t. truck out-
ha .. knocked in 111 !'Una, 13y TamuUa 2, by casey a;by Hubb.11·Z, 

the second on a walk, a single and 
a double pLay, 

WAHHrNGTOll' 

including eight seniors, 20 juniors 
and 22 BO'phOmGres, today were 
·invited by Coach Vee Green to 

Ca~t', cr . ~ . . . . . . . . ft • tl 
'-A~ wl.. rt ....••.. ~ •.. . 4 U 

1 0' report for the opening practice 

\\ralkE' I·. If ............ of 0 .~ g Tuesday. Sept. 10. 
TN\ vis. 811 •••••••.•••• 3 L 
Mytr, :!b •.••• . .•• . •.. 3 t'I 
Sflntord. lh ... " ......• if 0 
l'tofnhl . "" ..... .. .• .• • :1 n 

~ ~ Included in the haJf-a-hundred 
7 I 0 gridders asked to l:eporl are 16 
2 0 0 

I'''erre lt . " ...... .. . ... . 0 0 4 0 n lettermen, with 11 other lett r 
KrHknuRlu'R. p . . •. ...• 2 0 
Hn)' nftl. l> ...... ...... 0 0 
Ela rly. x .............. tOO 
Carrns(lupl . U ...... . • . 0 0" U 

I 1 0 
o 0 0 
u 0 0 
I 1 0 

by Lohnl1un I . It)· lJE"ft ll ~. IJ)' Illt.vltl 1. 
HIl~-oft Tumull" G In ~ \nnlnp. ott 
CaKe), G 111 3. urr DavIa 1 In 2. ort .l:fub
troll " In -4 2-~. otf Lo),rmun 0 In 2.J3, 
ofr Brown a lilli -a, off JOln~r I In 0, 
orr I.YII. 0 In I-~ , orr De." 2 In I. Hit 
h~' plll'hf'r- n)f tll1hhf'1I (I"runkf') . " 'Ip
n ft pllf'her-C'n-"y. Lo, ;ng pHrnt'r-
9rnwn. 

Ump,r_a.II •• tan" Campbell, Klein. 
Tlme-3 :00. 
Attelldanc_12,890, 

winners of last yeaI' lost by gradu
a tion. 

Coach Green said he planned to 
start practice Sept, 10. but asked 
his charges to report the day be
rore ~o . bf issued equipment. 

With almost half of the squad 
I1f'WI'Oml'rll. Grren must stlll't hnrd 
\vo k r 1y ae the Bulldogs onen 
against Montana State just 17 dayd 
ailer th. opening of practice. 

CrRmer. r! ........... 5 e 2 6 0 "0 three-game series. 
FOXK, C ••••••.••••••• r. L 1 2 0 
William., If ..... ,., .. 6 1 0 2 0 0 Boston jumped into a four-run 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 31 (AP) - 'ronln .• ft ............ 5 0 1 ! 2 0 lead in the first when Albie Glos-. Doerr. 2b ......... . .. 5 2 2 3 3 
The Detroit Tigers rightfully can Finney, lb •... . ..•.•. ,OS 8 0 SOp opened with a pass, was 

II th B th ·"·.. · O.lbert. 3b ........... 4 1 2 0 2 • d b J h C ca e rowns elf cousms - BalTby. p .•..•.••••..• 3 I 0 2 sacnfice y 0 nny ooney and 
they beat them so often. Dickman, 1> ....... ... ~ ~ _ .!. ~ _ came home on Max West's double. 

With Tommy Br(dges striking TOT A WI ........... ~~ 10 U 27 9 2 West scored ahead of Chet Ross. 
out 11 and yielding only six hits, I'IUI.ADJoJI'.I'IHA All R n PO A J! when the Jatter belted his 11th 
thc Tigers won today, 6 to 1, bome run out of the park. Eddie 
for their 16th victory in 19 games Rub.llni, 3b •••• , •.•• ,. !; 41 0

0 
Miller tollowed suit with another 

Mosea. rf ......•.. • .. _ ~ 

with the Browns so far this sea- S. Chapman, CI .,.... J 1 0 0 home run. 
J oh n.on, It .......... . :; 1:0' 00 011 The PhiLlies got two back when I son. 

The Browns scored in the ninth 
inning and had two men on base 
with one out when Bridges put 
on added steam and fanned the 
last two batters, George McQuinn 
and Johnny Berardino. 

$Iobl"rl . 1 b .... ........" R 
Wagner, ~ ....•.. .... 1 H 1 0 Jobnny izzo hit a homer in the 
MoCoy, 2b ............ I 1 ~ 11 I fourth after Dan Litwhiler 's in-BYancato, •• _......... 0 2 " 
D. ~LI1e., a ....• , .. ". 9 0 0 0 field single, They tied it up in 
~~!~.r'l>p .:::::::...... ~ ~ ~ ~ the seventh when Rizzo doubled 

and Ben Warren homered, send
ing Nick St.rincevich to the 
showers. Joe Sullivan f inished 
for the B~s and got credit for 
the game, yielding two hits, 

Home runs by Barney McCosky 
and Chaljley Gehringer, a triple 
by Dick Bartell and three doubles 
were included in Detroit's l3-hit 
attack. 

IJ1o~TROIT AB It Ul'O i\. E 

TOTAL.'! ........... 40 6 13 27 0 3 
z-Batted (01' BrKncato In 9th. 

'Au.lon ................ 4~:l 000 001-10 
Philadelphia I •••••••••• 00:1 OD:! OOl-1i 

Runa batted In - .t~oxx 2. 'VlIlIlllllH. 
~'Inney, Celbert. Cromer. flngby, DI· 
Maggio. Johnson 4. .MMt'Ii. H. Cha.)~ 
man, Doerr. Two b1l8(' hlu- Ooerr. Cro-
nin. Three baae hlt--C'ralllt'f. Homf' runll 
-Johnson 2, Do I'r . Sacrltlcp-Bsgby. 
Double plays-Balfb)'. Doerr and Fin .. 
ntoy. I ~eft on bQ8~.-80I!lton 7, Phlllldfll .. 

1"0 • • rf ..... .. . . ..... i 0 I 0 0 phla I' Ba.e on " .. I10-0fl Cu •• r I , oft 
MeCo.ky. or .. .. ...... 52! 0 0 BR.gby 6. Struck out-By C"o'" 3. b)' 
GehrlnlTer. ~b . ....... 51! 0 0 Dean 1, by Bagby 2. 1Ilt.-ort Cuter 
Gr.Mb.rg, If ....... " 4 0 a 0 0 II Itl % 1·3 Inning., of! Dean l In 6 %·3 
York. lh •.•••••••••••• '0 6 0 0 InnlngB, o rt Baghy 13 In Inntngs (none 
llIulno, 3b .... . ..... , 1 % 1 0 OUt In alh). orl DickmAn 0 In I Inl1lnk, 
Tobh<'lto, c ........... lOll 0 0 Winning pl,eher-Bagby. IAolng pitcher 
Bartllil. •• ............ . I I 1 0 -C .. "r. 
H.-I.lg... J) •••••••••• , 4 1 0 I 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ Flying Streak Wins 
T()TAI.~ ........... 41 6 IS 27 3 0 CHICAGO, (AP) _ Flying 

I"T, 1,0UlII ,\0 R 111'0 A E Streak, owned by J . D. Weil, Lex-

fl p(fnt'r, !u- ......... . l 0 ! 6 0 ington, Ky., won the $5,000 added 
~ 1 I 0 0 prairie stakes before 18,000 spec-RRce. rt .•.••...•.. . • 

Rltl lcltrt. 1f .•..... , ... 
.1 uflnlt·h. ('t . .....•..•. 

~ ~ : ~ ~ tators at Washington park yester-
3 0 0 ~ s 0 day, defeating Valdina Groom by 1'1It!. :11, . .. .•. ... •...• 

,Ml'Qulnn. lb •..•••.••• 
lit>I·".·tl I no, 88 ••••••••• 
~wlrt, " .... ....... , ., 
Hf\rt' le, p •.••. • • • .• . • 
1."Mhlt. Z ....•• .• • •.••• 
Trotter, I_ ........... . 

~ ~ ~ Iii i ~r~a;Ut~~;~~S ;~ea ~:~~. S~~~~d 
r i ~ i i : ~~~ds~~.:~IOUghS in 1:13 2~5, and 

TOTALM ........... n 1 6 ¥7 16 1 
z-Balled tor Hftrrht in 8th. 

llt."troll ........ ...... . .. 120 1110 111,-1i 
,,'. l;\Iul ................ oeo 006 001- 1 

Rllm~ lmurd In - M C'CilJ!lk)'. Acnt"H, 
Arld nfU1. (h.hdngf'lt. OrpPl\h(\rk, Il"os •• Tu<t
n lrh. - "-Q barf'll hlt".-HI •• tn", {cQdlnn. 
A1cCook~ . Fa,.. IJ'hr ... h .... hl t-Ba ttell. 
Home runa-McaoftltY, Gahrlncer. DOUble 
1)Iayt>--Barteil-aDd YOrk, '1.011 tiD boone-

De.t rolt tt, Ht. Loul .. I,. BUHU' nn lin lIij
ott .EtrldJItl. l!. orf Hltrrl lJ 1, St ruck out 
-EJy Brldl'eII 11 \ by H nrrlK I. Hit,,
Oft ElArriH 12 In A 1nlltnk~, orr Trnlll''' 
t in 1. 'Wild pll"he.-l1nfl'l~, IlrHl R'ofl. 
["o""':ng vl1cht\r- If r r:,.. 
_ Ump.ru--<'Wr .. ve, Bu mmers, Ba~l. 

Tlme-2 :06. 
Attendance-l,rn, . 

An K " 1'0 A E 

)lay, .1 0 ............. . 
Ltt,,-hllE"r. rt ........ . 
~IBrty. cC • ••• .••••••• 
RI:I';ao. It •••.••••••.••. 
?_l tlzzl:'ra. 11) ......... . 
\\-'orren. c ...... • .•... 
Hrllgan, 8a ....... . .. . 
SChUIIi?, :!b ..•.•..•.•. 
B.ck, p ..•........... 
Fr)le. I) .....•.• ~ ... •. 
Mu.hfW. P ...•. • •.•... 

4 0 
4 I 
4 0 
I ~ 
• 0 
4 I 
3 0 
:1 ') 
II 0 
3 0 
o 0 

1 0 4 0 
2 2 0 0 
I 2 0 0 
2 ZOO 
o 10 0 0 
I 5 I " 
1 • 1 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

TOTAUl ..... .... .. ;}a I 9 %4 lL 1 

J)O~TO); All II. II 1'0 ,\ t: 
--------------------GIOMBOIl. :l h ........... 1 2 

Coon@y. ct ......•..... 1 0 
R owt" lI . 2b "... .... .... 2 6 
\\' ,-'IU . I b .••••• •••••• . 11 n 
Hot!f4. Ir •... .•• •..••. . I (I 

.Mllh·r. HS ."" • ...,. •• ,.. I !l 

..\I fiori', rt ....•.•...... 0 
Bt"rrp", l' •.••••..•.•. 2 
~Irlnf."(>\·"'h. s> •••••••• U 
Sul,llvltll. P ... . ...•... _____ 0 _ 

1'OTAI,H ." ........ J< U 12 %7 1:1 0 
Phlhull'lphhL ••.• •••••.• • fWI) tllO 200-. 
BOtlLOI1 ••.•..•• • ..•..... 40t! (1)0 32,,-9 

Runjlll Vtlttt!fl I n- Rlx.u 2, \VA.rrt'1l \:!, 
.Ru"·ell 11:. R OMM !!, n IOHHOU. "r~Hl. -at 11-
It'r. ll'oorf' , Bullivo n . 1'wo bOlfe 11ft&-
ll hl1.0; WPM" Milipr. 1I 011lf: Tun"- R I~ao. 
Wnrrpn , R OAR. \llIl flr. Hnf'r!r1ofIJR-Connay. 
Double ,11aYIJo-Sc hult e. Brag .. n and 'Mali" 
:lera ; AUller , Rowell and '''SilL L&tt on 
"hsllea-PhllA.delphla ~, Boston 6. Bas8B 
01> balla......o()!t SeCIl 1, ott .B'l'l'e I. 1!Itl'~ck 

Peel of the home towners, AlIIi 
Jimmy Dykes, who keeps his tea. 
going on such practically worll oul 
material as old Ted Lyon , 11 eoa· 
sldel'ed a real mana,er. 

. Tie for Honors 
OMAHA (AP) - C, F. Mitchell, 

Roca, Neb., and E, J. Morehead, 
Falls City, Neb., tied for top 
honors in the opening day of the 
midwest trapshoot yesterdar, 
Each broke 148 out of 150 birdt 
Trailing in class A were H. It 
Wheeler Jr., of Lincoln, and Jim 
Sabata of David City with 147. 
W. L. Yeaman, Logan, la., had 
146. 

f'Ui-By l'''r~,'t' a, by Stt'ilwe\'lch ~ by SII." 
110M 1. HIlH-()1I H.ck a In 1-1 I.· 
nlng", OH" ...... Y0 In 6 1·3. oU M.bu 
1 In I, orr Strlnc'I'viC'h 7 In 6 l -I, tit 
SOlllv"-n :! In 2 '::-3. WInnIng pll('b~r
Sulll\"ftn. r...o~lnl{ pltthf>r--l'-'rye. 

l1mplr·E'.-(l(jei.z. rll1elll lIno Rel.riOl 
'1'lmp-2:n:!. 
Allrnchtlwe ·:J.1I24 an(l 2.3 6 ladletllt' 

ho)'~. 

Take It or 

Leave It-

"Motber, mother, mother, 
tLirn the hose on me" 3ang 
little Willie as his mother 
\Vas dressing him. She 
sked what he meant, and 
e replied: "You have put 

my stockings on wrong 
side outo" 
We have triplets working in 
our Wife Saving Station . 
Their names are Quamy, 
Service and Price. We in
vite you to become better 
acquainted with them, 

New Proce~8 Laundry 
& Cleaning Co. 

813-317 S. DubuQIH! sa. 

Willi 

--

3 , 

6 4 

1 r 

c 
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Dr. Robert M. Hutchins Favors Selective Service Complete 
.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Would Avoid 
All V oluntarv 

I cations, is to forbid volunteering." tionally, in the last war was the I day. official notificaUon here ThUTS- OOG Cry of 'Run." tarts Stampede 0"', Way effort to combine military pre- Wa~ce will. (rave MODday day night of bis nomination. 
"The principal virtue of selec- p~ess and education, parti- ?Wmmg . for ChICago, where be Edward J. Flynn, national N 'F n!~ 'T F . 

01 

live servl'ce," Dr. Hutchins em- cularly in tbe organization 01 the 15 to deliver an informal ad~~ democratic chairman, who also ludg et orld Aright ear 3lllll ower at aIr 
phaIL··ed, "15' one ··ldom -- itudent army trainin" corps. The -to an Afro American exposItion snoke at the notification cere- Fo'T Caw'n 

Enlistments 
~ ~ U~ ..... that at emoon monies. will leave for New York tioned: it is the only way we resuU was bad military training . 

Th t n ill be a""e by plane tomorrow noon. have of Pl1ttiiDg the right man and bad education. a appeara ce w . ..' -

Calls Draft Only Way 
fo Properly Place 
M'en for Training 

in the right place. Manifestly. EducatlOD, Defense lude to a week of campaign talks 
the effective operation of selec- "YOI1 .cannot train men for the through Illinois. No definite plans 

ds "'rib army m' colleg- and UDl'ver§;ties have been made beYond his pre-tive service depen upon a ...... - ..... _ 
'" any more than you caD train in- viousJy announced campaign loUT Iy rntel~ent admllUltrative per- L L 

sOMeI." dl1Strial workers there. In order covering the next "Ween., James e 
. . to det the best results in educa- Cro. n, h ill campaign assistant, Tbe 41 - year - old uruverslty • W I I ed 

president, himseU a veteran of tion and national defense tbe twa said, although . a lace d~ a~ 
the World war, cited a passage must be separated." ~e wouldcontmue campalgt'Ung 

CHICAGO, Aug. 31 (AP) fro In Adolph Hitler's "Mein The distinguisbed educator sup- . In t~ mid~t. . 
Dr. Jtobert M. Hutchins, president Kampf" which he said indicated ported President Roosevelt's view Acco~panymg Wallace 10 Ch.i
of the University of Chicago, said the lutility and wastefulness of that youn/l people should con- c~go will be Le Cren, Rep .. Mar-

th t h f d Ii haphazard volunteerl·ng·. tinue the normal course ol their "m Jones (.D-TeI), and C,ID10rd today a e avore re ance G gor edno of Wallace 5 Far 

AHEIWLOGY 
BALTIMORE (AP) - The 

Maryland S tat e Employment 
Service has di covered t hat 
"Ivory" is a favorite given name 
for male Nerroes on Maryland's 
eastern hore. 

trangest name on the books 
is "Adenoid ," listed by one ea t
ern shore r ident. Another 
came thrOl1g1'j with "Epluirbus 
Unl1m." upon selecUve service lor national "Hitler said the worst mistake education, unless ~d I1ntil they u:; a~ IO:a Homestead. tb; 

defense to the point of prohibit- Germany roade in the last war, ~re called, but be sa.ld he 'WaS not the publication founded by th~ Jusllce may be blind but h 
ing volunteer enlistments. causing an irreparable loss to the 1m dfavo: of .exemtPdtLOn._of COlleghe nominee's grandfather. can smell, a many an intoxicated 

"The whole eflort in any se- nation, was admitting' to the army an.. uDlverslty $ u :"'" as SUC. Rep. JonH pve Wallilce the motor' t hll$ discovered. 
ledllve service," be averred in an a host of enthusiastic young vol- . I cannot imil8lne anything 
interview," is just what the name unteers-the best blood of the worse," he asserted. "than to de
Implies-to put people where they country-which was sent into bat- crade our educational iD5titutions 
belon(. Volunteering defeats that. tie and mowed down." by making them places to go to 

"You can't leave it up to the MlUt&ry Justlflable avoid the draIt. " 
people to select the places for It should be understood, Dr. 
",bich they are best suited. Men Hutchins continued, that "aU this 
volunteer, as a rule, not because military business is justifiable for 
i/ley have aptitudes 10r certain national defense, not on the 
branches of military or naval ground that it has any education
!Iel'vice, but because relatives or aI, moral or spiriil1al value. The 
I'rlends have enlisted previously, greatest diJ)cipline of all is to have 
end they join up, usually, with to do a job on YOI1T own, go 

Wallace Plans 
Quiet Week End 

Before Tour 
the outfits closest to their homes. throv,gh with it and deliver. The DES MOINES, Aug. 31 (AP)-

"U we go to war again, there life 01 an army private is the De m 0 c rat i c vice-presidential 
will be tremendous social pres- QP,posite of that." nominee Henry A. Wallace will 
sure to volunteer. The only way Dr. Hutchins said he was op- spend a week-end at home, in 
to prevent that, and to be rea- po ed to any attempt to link seclusion (Tom political problems, 
sonably sure that persons are ' 1 military training and education'j belore starting his midwestern 
placed according to their qualifi- "Our principal mista~e, educa" cQmpaign tour, hJS aides aid to-

Dailv Iowan Want Ads 
~ . ~ ~ . . 

JIf * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

•• • • • • 
* * * • 

HOUSES-SALE OR RENT , 

• • • • 
* * * •• 

MALE liELP WANTED 

FOR RENT- Large front room- FOR RENT- Five room modern 
house two blocks east of Roo.~c

private bath-completely lul'- velt schoo). $30. Dial 5391. 
nished . Dial 9681. 

OPPOR'!'UNITIES lor young men I 
and boy. Mak money in your 

pare time. See Circulation Mana. 
ger James Nelson Irt Daily Iowan. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
RONT STUDIO room with ad- CANCER AND TUMORS. Write 

joining w:essing room. Inne,·- for tree literature. Dr. Boyd 

FURNISHED 6 room house. CIOBe 
to campus. Garage. Dial 7527. 

spring mattress-Graduate 01' pro-
~essional woman preferred-At- Williams, Hudson, Wisconsin. BUSINESS TRAINING 
tractively furnished-4· blocks WANTED-LAUNDRY 
from campus - Entertainment 

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 
Typing, horthand, accounting, 

office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. 

privileges in own room-Dial 7527. LAUNDRY don e reasonably. 
Called for and delivered. Dial 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 9172. 
FOR SALE ----------------------FOR RENT-Furnished apart- WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

ments. 1)ial 5192 between 6 and WANTED-Lal1Odry. Reasonable. 
8 p.rT). Dial 9681 during day. Call tor and deliver. Dial 6198. 

Extra large selection of Decora
tive Pin-it-up lamps - 15 dif
fercnt uses in your home - as 
low as $1.14. Includes Mazda 
Lamp bulb. 

CLEAN, attractive, furnished 
apartments. $30, $35, $40. Elec

tric refrigeration. 1025 E. Wash
ington- Dial 5360. 

FOR RENT-3 room apt. $40 fur
nlshed-$35.00 unfUI'nisbed

Electric refrigeration and auto
matic heat. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT--4 room apt.-Bath. 
-Dial 4357. 

FOR RENT-Large 3 room fur
nished apartment-private bath 

-garage-228 Brown St. 

FOR RENT - Very attractive, 
newly redecorated, fW'nished 

apartment. Downstairs iront. 4 
large rooms and enclosed front 
po r c h . Electric relrigeration. 
Good neighborhood. Large yard. 
Near busJine. Laundry privileges. 
Adults, concession to permanent 
tenants, $45.00. Dial 5360-1025 
E. Washington. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
Condit/onini. Dial 5870. low. 

City Plumbing. 

HEATING, RUOFING, SPOUT· 
Ing. rurr~E cleaning lint reo 
pal. ing 01 all kinds. Schupper' 

and Koudelka. ))ial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c PCI' line PCI' day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-FiiUre ~ words to line
Miniml1m Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Casb in AdVance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

\V A.NTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Sh\rt.t 10c. Free delivery. SUi N 

Gllbert. DIal 224' IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. WANTED - Students' launctn 

Solt water used. Save 30~. Dial 
5797. MOVING 

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER. , . 

"The thinking fclIow 
calls 8. Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 

FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696 . 
Maher Bros. Tran fer. 

DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

A Ringer Every 
Tim! 

Iowan 
Classified 

( 

You're bound to come out 

the winner when you ad

vertise in The Daily Iowan 

Classified. People are al

ways checking it , , . and 

usually for just the t.hing 

you wani to sell! Next time 

you want to Se11 . , . Rent. 

, •• Trade, use the Iowan! 

Free Ad-Writing 

Service! Dia] 4191 

Oar esperl ad-writer will help 
:rcnl prepare :rour ad. wUhou& 
any eharce! Vile this free serv
Ice at &Il¥ .... 'Ask for an 
Ad-Taker, 

The p~ily Iow~n 
Dial 4191 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

-~- ... - ... -.. -- .. ~-

BRICK BRADFORD 

MIDNIGHT 
FINDS 
BRICI< 

AND 
THE 

GUNMAN 
STILL 

WATCHING 
EACH 

OTHER 
WARILY 

FROM 
BEHIND 
THEIR 
ROCK 

SHIELDS 

-m iDEA! PERHAPS! CAN -6ET 
THIS CAVE. BY WAY OF ONE 
AIR VENTS IN THE ROOF ! 

~. I BEEN UP HERE THUTT'f YEAAS. 
~,,' 1 KNOWS!· .. EVERY S'EPTEMll'E1'O. 
TH' GI10ST COM'!!S ts,rt..CK IN THAT 
CASIN TO HAUr-n' IT A\.I. >HINTER!'" 

IT'S AN 01.'0 \WOIAN SI>QOl( INIotO 
HOW~ ~MlJIoro 'noI' CASIN WITH A 
SC"\''PII'\' I<.NIF1; ! .... YOU HAiNT 

"" H~"'O NO OWI.S 'noI' \.AST 'EW 
NIGHTS, H"'VE .... OU ? .. , Tt.!"T 'S 

" 61GN HE'S O~ 1:l...cl<.! 

)70U'RE l.EAVING IN 
1 MINUTE, 7 SECONO'» 

J'ut)G"E 1.-

CHARLOTIE, N. C., Aug. 
31 (AP)-There was wJld re
joicing in Charlotte's can' e 
wocld today. 

Fido and R 0 v e r strutted 
around everywhere and didn't 
give a hang whether they had 
a city lic tag or not 

The reason? 
Th doccatcher is in jail (or 

60 days. He pleaded cuilty 
to a charle of drunken driving. 

Oil may be d rived from pop
pies. 

Ala. ka is more than twice the 
iu of Texas. 

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. :n bay. 
(AP) - A panic-striken crowd Fog clouds hanging around the 
stampeded at th Golden Gate sun sometimes give the iUl1Sion 
Exp06ition today after an uni- that the rower is leaning. 
dentiiied women shouted, 'Tun, Of the eleven hospitalized all 
run, the wer of the Sun j but Urree were rele ed after 
falling!" cut and brui ed knee and .crap-

Police e timaled that 50 per- ed shins and el ws were ban
lIOns of the 700 in the tampede duged. 
were bruised or hurt. Eleven I J . G. Kelly , 13, or Oakland, 
required hospital . treatm nt . tried to .ttm the panic. He 

The 'pectator , m Uy women jumped to a bench and shouted 
and Children, w re watching Jer tor calm, but a phalanx of ler
Jo, the clown, in a free, outdoor rifled w men and ~hildren, \'ush
candy land review n ar the tower in from behlnd, knocked bim 
or the Sun, tallest structure on trom hi perch nd baltered him 
Treasure Island in San Francisco against the benches. 

------------------------------~-~------------~----

DE.AR. NOAH""IF YOU 

WANTED 'To KEE.P 
THE oAIS F~ GE. T 

",NG R.USI,Y. 'Noul-D 
'(OU PI-ANT EM IN Iil'-I OIl
FIELD "? 

• 'lUGH L-ICK 'T 'G 
Wo:.:;....E'I' 0'" . 

D£A"- NOAH .. DO 

ELe::PHANTS TFaAYCL 
!?>ECAUSE THEY HAve:: 
'T~UNI<S "?Cl+O.& ..... 'N&A'f5I.~ 

It 

CAltL ANDERSlJ~ 

CLARENCE GRAY 
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Actioll AsI~s Against 
« 

Tavern Owners Violations for Liquor 
Vestermark 
Names Six 

Surprise, This War Has Shown, Still is the Deadliest of Weapons 
*** *** *.... ••• *** *Ie* *** 

E tahlishments 
BY EDWARD E. BOMAR I tive from the staN. must have IeI' and Soviet Russia's Joseph that the army of France. which I ain were far less confident. but pea red so ertective that an Italian in 1870 when France went under 

The war that started just a I been startled repeated ly at the Stalin? neutral officers often termed the the.v felt fairly secure behind the general in February suggested the so quickly. 
year ago with the sudden invasion power of the military and psycho- Complete Surprise world's finest. would be wiped Maginot line and the British fleet. possibility of another 30 years With the upsets or the last year 
of Poland has served as a con- logical forces they called into be- Hardly a military man foresaw out as an organized force in less I , 
tinuous demonstration that sur- Ing. with any degree of certainty the time than required for the con- H war came. It was to be rela- war like that of the seventeenth fresh in their minds. miHlary men 

r.;eeks In jUl1ctions prise Is still the deadliest of The prestige of the prophets has destruction of Poland three weeks quest of Poland. tively economical, with the allies centul")'. are inclined with reason to be 

Ju Application Filed 
In Di lrict Court 

weapons. gone with the reputation of the a.fter the lirst blitzkrieg was It is no secret that the fore- on the defensive while Germany It is mostly forgotten now. but cautious now. The greatest sur. 
Statesmen. army general staffs generals who erred. There were launched last Sept. 1. The inva- most American army men were was squeezed into submission by the predictions were confounded prise of all would be that there 

and military experts almost with- a fei+ forgotten predictions of an sion of Norway was as complete as deceiVed as French and Brlt- a blOCkade. What was feared as completely a Quarter century 

Evidcnce secured by several 
special investigators wO'l-king out 
of County Attorney Harold W. 
Vestcrmark's office during the 
past two weeks was presented in 
Johnson county district court 
yesterday when the county attor
ney filed applications asking 
temporary and permanent in
junctions against six tavem own
ers. 

were no surprises in store. U out exception have been as mis- eventual burial of differences be- a surprise to the world at large ish leaders as to the striking was "total war" by air on civil- ago. In 1914 a short war of 
taken as the man in the street in tween the nazi and communist as it was to the unsuspecting power of the German army and ian populations before the allies maneuver was generally antici- Hitler's bag of tricks should be 
anticipating the conflict·s course. dictators. but who aside from the Norwegians themselves. air force. built up their defenses against pated instead of the bloody four-

Even Adolf Hitler and his ad- principals themselves anticipated Not even the gloomiest of al- After Munich this new periL. year stalemate that eventuated. 
nearing exhaustion. stu b born 
Britain appears still capable at 
startling the world. visers. who possessed the initia- the actual alliance between Hit- lied cassandras voiced a warning Alter Munich. France and Bri t- For months the strategy a 1? _ Generals were deceived as well 

In securing the evidence the 
investigators tried to secure both 
liquor and beer "buys" at the 
taverns. the county attorney said 
yesterday. Both were secured at 
fcur of the six places. One other 
sold only liquor and no beer and 
another sold only bee.', he said. 
None of the sIx places are now 
holders of beer permits. Vester
mark declared. 

lIearing Time Set 
Judge J ames P. Gaffney set 

9 a.m. next Wednesday for heaT
ings on the temporary in~unction 
applications. Permanent injunc-
tions cannot be secured until the 
September term of court con
venes on Sept. 10. 

Weddings Up 
County Clerk Reports 

Great Increase 

"All is fair in love and war" 
and. in spite of which ever case 
may be responsible. County Clerk 
R. Nielson Miller issued 67 wed
ding licenses during the month 01' 
August compared to on ly 38 mar
riage permits over the same period 
last year. 

Last month's total even sur
passes the total for' the month of 
June this year when 58 licenses 
were issued at the court hOllse. 
During July. 1940. 33 licenses to 
wed were issued by County Clerk 
Miller. 

Enter Farm 
Sports Festival 

Four Accidents 
Reported Here 
Yesterday 

Cedar Rapids Man 
Injured in Upset 
West of Coralville 

FoUl' minor automobile accidents 
occurred in and near Iowa City 
yesterday afternoon and early eve
ning. Injuries were reported in 
only one of the mishaps. 

Howard Henderson of Cedal' 
Rapids uffered a laceration 01 
the head and one broken rib when 
the car he was driving left the 
road on a curve a mile west of 
Coralville on U. S. highway No. 6 
and overturned in a ditch. The 
accident happened between 3 and 
4 p.m. 

The applications filed yester
day as le persona l Injunctions 
against " II operators and injunc
tions against owners of property 
adjoining the laverns in four 01' Johnson County to Be 
th six cases. R d S 

Eleanor Telsrow of Bennett re
ported about $22 damages to a car 
driven by her and owned by How
ard Telsrow ot Tipton when it 
collided with a car driven by Mrs. 
Myrtle Smith of Perry. The autos 
collided when the Telsrow ma
chine was backing out of a park
ing stall on College street in the 
downtown area about 2:20 p.m., 
it was reported. The rear of the 
Telsrow car was damaged and 
Mrs. Smith reported about $22 
damages to the front end of her 
machine. 

"The first object of these in- epresente at tate 
junctions," Co u n t y Attoorney Contests at Ames 
Vest nnark explained. "is to en
join the operators and restrain 
tllem fl'Om in any manner b~t
legging 0'1' engaging in the sale of 
liquor by the drink or the sale, 
delivery or distribution of beer 
without a permit." 

Seek Further Injunctions 
Sec 0 n d I y. the injunctiap3 

sought against the p'femises and 
PI'opcL' ly owners. he said. are 
ask d in order to enjoin them and 
restrain them from permitting 
such p'L'actices to be engaged in 
upon their land. 

Vielor Bnd Marge Oliva. op-

Eighteen Johnson county farm 
bureau men and women, boys 
and girls in individual events and 
a junior farm bureau softball 
team will enter the Iowa Farm 
Sports festival at the Iowa State 
college campus in Ames on Sept. 
6 and 7. County Agent Emmett 
c. Gal'dner said yessterday. 

All entrants in the state sports 
contest from Johnson county are 
the first place winners from the 
Johnson county farm bureau pic
nic held at the City park Aug. 1. 

The two-day festival at Ames 
will draw similar entrants from 
all parts of Iowa and will include 
games. marching bands and othtl ' 
contests. 

The local softball team was' 
first in district competition at 
Muscatine recently thereby win
ning the right to go to Ames. 

Clair Bailey of Riverside re
ported about $15 damages to his 
auto when it was struck in the 
rear by another car on highway 
No. 218 a short distance south of 
Butler's bridge about 5:45 p.m. He 
reported that he had slowed down 
behind a load of hay near the top 
of a hill when he was struck. ratoL's of the Rivera. according 

to the information. allegedly have 
bl·en selling beer without a per
mit and selling intoxicating 
JiquO'l's by the drink; Arthur C., 
N \lie D.. Merle and Dorothy 
Stimmel. proJ)Tietors of the Vil
l:lge tavern. for the same two 
alleged violations; Don and Helen 
Albel'hasky of the Green Gables. 
for the same alleged violations. Willkie-

Lee and MaTie Schneider of 

About $50 damages were re
ported on a car driven by Mrs. 
Charles Skrlver of Hills about 
6:45 p.m. yesterday when she 
Sideswiped another auto in pass
ing on highway No. 6 near the 
Casino west of Iowa City. She 
struck an auto reportedly driven 
by C. H. Gould, 206 Park Road. 
Iowa City. who made no repol t 
of damages. 

Cosgrove, were named for alleg
edly selling beer without a per
iffiit; George and Irene Alber
hasky. opel'ators of the Sunset 
club. fc, allegedly selling intox
icating liquors by the drink; 
Ernest J. and Edna I. Smlth. 
proprietors of a tavern and tilling 
station foul' miles east of Iowa 
City on highway No.6. for al
leged Iy selling beer without a 
permit and for allegedly selling 
intoxicating liquors by the drink. 

Lan.d Owners Named 
Land owners named in four 

of the applications for injunc~ 
tions are Ed Shea. owner of the 
property on which the Village 
tavern is' operated; Carl and Wil
liam Linder. named as owners 
of the property occupied by the 
Green Gables; Lee and MlI'I'le 
Schneider. owners of the proper
ty surrounding their tavern at 
Cosgcove. and Joseph Schneber
ger. owner of the property on 
which the Smith tavern four 
miles east of Iowa City is )()~ 
cah!d. 

Files Report On 
Receivership 

St>cks to Distribute 
r 0 Bank Depositors 
Eighth, Final Dividend 

( Continu~,t From Page 1) 

sevelt last year but never made Plane--
public. Willkie said he had re
ceived excerpts fl'om a person in 
whom he had "the utmost faith" I 

(C(':l linued From Page n 
but who did not want to be iden- ground of a slight hill and then, 
tified because he feared "repri- he said. "I heard it go whoo." 
sals." Thourht Plane O. K . 

For the second time, Willkie "I said to myself 'well they 
advocated that the president make made it alll'ight· ... Thompson con
public the entire report. When he tinued explaining that he thought 
suggested that course a few days the pilot had succeeded in getting 
ago. Mr. Roosevelt said it was now altitude. 
largely a historical document. The actual scene of the crash 

Danrer to Labor was a fie ld planted with alfalfa 
While William L. HutCheson. muddy from heavy rains. with a 

president of the United States corn field adjoining. 
Brotherho<><;l of Carpenters and What impressed later arrivals 
Joiners (AFL). sat nearby. Will- was that the terrific explosion had 
kie declared that consequences of I scattered bits of the plane over a 
the Overton - Russell amendment wid e area - some neighboring 
"will fall heaviest upon American farmers said half a mile. 
labor and those of small means." The wreckage indicated the 

"This amendment is a cheap plane hit the ground nose first 
political proposal of the kind and cut a deep crater in the field. 
which brought France to its de- But only a small portion of the 
struction." he said. nose of the ~hip remained in the 

"The slaughtered mlilions of hole. The rest was shivered into 
brave French soldiers constitute hole. The rest was slivered into 
a tragic monument to such dema- small pieces ot tangled metal and 
gogic legislation." fabric. 

In time of emergency. the sta te- Dr. John Gibson of Leesburg. I 
ment continued, the people must Va .• coroner. visited the scene and 
"be willing to lend our govern- attempted to view the bodies. 
ment enough extraordinary po- Cause Unknown 
weI's to speed up the defense pro- Before leaving :for LovettsvJlle. 
gram." Branch. chairman civil aeronau-

Avoid Dictatorship tics board. said that "at this hour 
"But we must never lend it- and until the investigation of the 

much less give it-more pOwer board's technical experts is con
than it needs to help us accom- eluded. I do not care to hazard 
plish the job. We must not set up any opinion as to the cause of the 

A supplemental report to the a dictatorship to fight the dic- accident." 
Farmers Loan and Trust company · tators " "Until a thoroUih investigation 
r~cei.vership was filed yesterday in U n'd e I' the Overton _ Russell is completed," Branch said. "any 
district court by D. W. Bates. atate .". b 
superintendent of bankini, apply- amendment! Wllltkhie asserted •. an suggestIOn y anyone as to the 
ing for approval and permission administratIOn . at so ~eslI'ed probable cause of the accident 
to d istribute to depositors of the could ... step mto any radIO sta- will of course be simply an indi
bank an eighth and final dividend tion, newspaper. manufacturing vidual opinion and unsupported 
amounting to $9.217.02. enterprise or any other 'facility' by any facts." 

According to the report. this and take It ov~l'. The Sole pretext Captain Gill Robb Wilson. pres-
figure was determined by the re- would be ~allure to rea •• Ch an ident of the National Aeronautics 

agreem t th the associati on commented: cent receipt of $10.000 as ordered e~ . WI owner. ... 
by the court last June 18 minus Declann& the . amendment . IS "We in aviation are profoundly 
di bursements of $782.98. The completely analogus to the httle shocked at today':; tragic accident 
$10.000 was the amount paid to subterfuges by w~ich d!ctatorshlp.s, which comes after a perfect safety 
the receivership by Ben S. Sum- have .been. established 10 Europe. record of more than 17 months ... 
merwill. for mer examiner-in- WlIIkLe saId: " We do not yet know the 
charge of the receivel'.3hip in fi- 8&01 Up to F. R. causes of fOday's accident but we 
na l settlement of a bond 'dealing "I do no~ believe that we can do know that a competent inves-
on the Iowa apartment building make . ~erlcan democracy strong ligation is already being made by 
in rowa City. by slipPing things over on the the civil aeronautics board to de-

tat ' f th A . termine the facts." Tn Bales ' petition. he states thot represen lV~S 0 e mencan 
the depositors claim $756,966.80 people. The mtentions of an ad- The passenter Jist, as announced 
and that this dividend would ministration that attempts to gov- by Pennsylvania Central: 
amount to 1.2176 per cent it ap- ern us in that way are necessarily Senator Ernest Lundeen (F-L) 
proved. suspected. 

Judge J ames P. Gaffney set "It was tor that reason that 1 
Sept. 7 at 10 a.m. as time for put the Overton-Russell amend
the hearing. ment squarely up to Mr. Rooeevelt 

a few days ago. I wanted to know 
-and I stili want to know-what 
h~ intentions are." 

of Minnesota. Chevy Chase, Md. !lUbor and war veterans. but op
W. M. Burelson. 57. Lock Lane. posed many of the SOCial and 

Richmond. Va. f a I' m measures advocated by 

[van 8. Bott Seeks 
Separation From Wife 

In Divorce Action 

County to Enter Its Largest 
4-H Liv~stock List at Chicago Dr. Charles D. Cole. 5305 41st President Roosevelt. 

street N.W .• Washington. He declared, however. that his 
E. J . Tarr. 1722 19th street opposition to the farm and social A petition to rdivorce was filed 

in district court yesterday by 
Ivan B. Bott seeking separation 
from Rosalind M. Bott on grounds 
of cruel and inhuman treatment. 

Exposition Total, 
Including Winners 
Here, May Be 15 

. ---------------------
N.W .• Washington. legislation was because it did not class at the local club show. 

Miss M. Turner. Huddleston. go lar enough. 
Va. Army Service 

The fifth 4-H animal to be 
entered at Chicago from Des 
Moines is a Hereford calf raised 
by Imelda Miltner. Other stock 
which was not shown at the slatt 
fail' but will go to Chicago in. 
cll.Ldes a Shorthorn caU by CllIir 
Yeggy of Solon. an Angus by 
John Griffith and an Angus bl 
Howard Yoder. Others will be 
added to this incomplete list 
later. the county agent sald. 

Miss C. Post. 1739 Kilborn Place 
N.W .• Washington. 

William Garbose. department of 
justice. Washington. 

Miss E. Goldsmith. 1200 Euclid 
st reet N.W .• Washington. 

Miss DOI'othy Beer. 106 Maple 
street. Abhgdon. Ill . 

Arthur Hallaway. interstate 
commerce commission, 
ton . 

Washing-

E. G. Bowler. internal revenue 
department. Pittsburgh. 

J. J. Pesci. federal bureau of 
investigation. Washington. 

Miss Naomi Col po. 3621 Neward 
street. Washington. 

A. H. Elliot. 3757 McKinley 
street. N.W., Washington. 

Mrs. R. M. Hale of Pittsburgh . 
Va. 

Miss Mildred Chesser. 1739 M 
street N.W .• Washington. 

D. P. Janes. interstate commerce 
commisison. Des MOines. Ia. 

H. J. Hoffer. Chicago. 
E. W. Chambers. (L 7 Craig

head road) Pittsburgh. 
M. P . Mahan (department of 

internal revenue) 1788 Lanier 
Place. Washington. 

Membel's of the new were: 
Capt. Lowell Scroggins. pilot. 

205 Idaho avenue. Washington; 
J . P. Moore, co-pilot. Washington. 

Margaret Carson. hostess. PiUs
burgh. 

Donald Stnit'a. PCA observer. 
Washington. 

Senator Lundeen 
Opposed War Entry 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 31 (AP) 
- Senator Ernest Lundeen of 
Minnesota. killed today in a Pen
nsylvania airlines crash. was an 
opponent of what he tC'!"med 
United States "Intervention" in. 
European affairs. 

Sixty-two years old. Lundeen 
was a veteran of the Spanish
American war. First elected to 
the house in 1916. he attracted 
national attention the following 
year when he voted against this 
count'fY's entry into the World 
war. 

The Minnesota farmer laborite 
was elected to the senate in 1936. 
As a senator, he supported most 
legislation !avO'.-ed by organized 
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THE FISHERMAN 
nv CHARUl:" llECIUfA N 

H e has found 
th .... l"f'4'ipe for 
f ' 0 n t e ntment 
ttlld the foun
tain of ,youth. 
in 8 li trlft('h or 
\"Id~r .. ntl '" 
fl s h · hook . The 
I' r e (t touter 
" 'orld rnRy b t 
in turmOo11 ; 
kingdoms mlQ" 
tlilt IUl() 8h.tt .. ", ... 
nu"n mil)' til-it 
out . for th .. 
mO-Inent. th e 
DuWlt Import -
8Ilt IhLIl4r un · 
d_t,.. tbe Hun i ft 
Ih" r It r I" 
wtu"r& 1 h @! bll' 
ff'lIuw r~dM. 

II~ ,. INltleot bf'yond heUt'Jf-toT b e 
know8 you ~flftnot hurry • flah . U e 
I. ~ .. Ioten t I,.yond crede nce. Th .... 
1M no m~"nnf'8H In hiM 80U' beeaule It 
I. flllrd Lo "'e brl ... wllh hR''Plne .. 
and hOI.... KIA Int ........ ' I. not a1on. 
In Ihe n oh but In Ih" n.h .... wher .... 
In he til",,,," b""k 10 1110 eave· man 
IInefl8tOni who '00"(1 hm UA w~1l 8H 

food In th.. te.-mln.. wuh'nJ 01. ,)re~ 

hl"torle er iUI. 

"fh~n .. mil" C'itmlM- Inth his .. om .. 
torteble . dlorellUlabJe nlhln .. dol he •. 
tops hi. head wllh .. b"ltfred. llook · 
I.om hal .... I .... rl~ , .... lake 0' 
.'rean., h~ 8O\VIJ Ifoodhye to n .. ,vell, 

InhlMUon,., bu.dneae CAres and do
l11ef11t1r- fronhlH. An.1 thou .. h h~ .nay 
aport .. ,'75 hlUul·made .yond"r of a 
rod a .. d may have. In h'" la"kle box 
an aa80,tment of luret'l and leoderl 
that r.,trPHf"nt hfllVY fI: pendUur,,., 
he I. "Ioo"· b.olhe. 10 the 'r""k1~· 

f"".,.) . btt • ..,.Ie,.lfed kid wllh Ihe wll
I41W ltole Itnd. 'h" ('nn ... 1 ",orm. who 
'hd'~1iI tltt!! nt-xt pool aNI who .peak8 
him IU .11 "lUIlI. 

NUl SlIndll!' "rr. Beckman of Betk· 
m ... •• Funeral Home will ...... m ... ' 
on Thl. Ea.y " .... 

Born at Bereford. S. D.. Aug. 
4, 1878. Lundeen graduated from 
C a I' 1 e t on college. Northfield. 
Minn.. and s tudied law at the 
University 01 Mlmesota. being 
admitted to the bar In 1906. He 
served several terms in the sta te 
legislature before his election to 
congress. 

After his service in the mili 
ta" 'y forces during the Spanish
American war he held a com
mission in the Minnesota national 
guard. and was a member of the 
national championship rif le team 
of 1909. 

Lundeen visited Russia in 1928, 
returning to this country to urge 
recognition of the Soviet Union. 

Supported Labor 
Advocate of a strong united 

l~bor movemen:t. he once de
clm'ed that "if the A. F. of L. 
and the C. 1. O. would get to
gether they would hold the 1940 
election in the palm of their 
hand. The farm vote would 
swing In. and they could march 
into the White House." 

The couple was married in 
Iowa City on Oct. 12. 1919. ac
cording to the petition. A tty. 
Ingalls Swisher filed the petition. 

Sets Hearing 
In Car Theft 

Judge James P. Gaffney yes
terday set Sept. 21 at 9 a.m. for 
hearing on the case of three 
youths charged with larceny of a 
motor vehicle. The youths ap
peared in juvenile court yester
day for hearing. 

The judge ordered the youths 
to start school and appear 
for hearing on the later date. He 
also ordered them to pay back 
to the county sheriff all expenses 
incurred when he had to go to 
Tulsa. Okla.. recently for them. 
He also prescribed certain rules 
of conduct for the trio. 

County Agent Emmet! C. Gard
ner yesterday announced that the 
largest list ot 4-H club livestock 
ever entered from Johnson coun
ty will be made for the Interna
tional Livestock exposition in 
Chicago Nov. 30 to Dec. 7. 

Five calves which were shown 
by J ohnson county 4-H members 
will be sent to the exposition 
as well as several other calves 
which will make a total of nearly 
15 head of livestock. 

Bill Hunter will enter two An
gus calves. one of which was the 
grand champion at the West Lib
erty fair. reserve grand cham
pion of the entire Johnson county 
4-H club show and first in its 
class at the Iowa state tair. Dale 
Burr will enter a Hereford a'hd 
a Shorthorn calf. The Hereford 
calf was grand champion of the 
Johnson county 4-H club show 
and was reserve grand champion 
at the West Liberty tair. The 
~horthorn steer was first in its 

Your Chance 
To 

Extra 

Turn Your 

Rooms IJto 

CASH! 

Cattle Congress 
Entries Listed 

An entry JIst of 4-H club dairy 
s tocl, was being prepared yester· 
day by County Agent Emmett C. 
Gardner to send to the Waterloo 
Dairy Cattle congreS3 there from 
Sept. 30 to Oct. 6. 

Entries which the county agent 
listed yesterday include those of 
Lowell Adams. Herbert Hill. Ger· 
aId Schwimly. Mal·tha nnd Louise 
WaL'ren and Jack Anderson. 

These calves were shown at the 
John. on county 4-H club show 
nere last mon th and have been 
entered in other fairs since. 

The Expected Increase in the University Enrollment will 
mean better chances to rent those extra rooms- MORE 
DOLLA.RS. 

THE DAILY IOWAN WILL RUN TWO liNE 

CLASSIFIED ADS AS A SPECIAL OPENING OF 

SCHOOL OFFER. 

SEPTEMBER 15 to 28 

00 

YOU SAVE 20% 
• • • 

The Daily Iowan 
A.merica'. Fine.t Univer.ity DaUy 

if the ONLY medium that contact. the "heart of the Iowa 

City Market"-the Univenity Market. The Daily Iowan ill 

a "per.onalized" means of reaching this moneyed market. 
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